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Absentee voting for primary underway
Absentee voting — which begaa 

Monday — heralds the home 
stretch of a tepid primary election 
campaign that will be climaxed 
at the polls May 7.

(ochran County Oemocrals will 
decide local races and vote in three 
oil the district level. No contests 
developed in the Republican pri
mary.

A l^n tee  balloting will continue 
through May 3. It is being cimduct- 
ed by the courthouse office of 
County - District Clerk Lessye Sil
vers.

Qualified voters who cannot 
make it to the polls on election 
day must cast their ballots in per

son at the clerk's office before the 
May 3 deadline.

Mrs. Silvers said those who will 
be out of the county or too ill to 
vote in person may obtain ballots 
by mail. They must send their 
poll tax or registration receipt 
along with their application to the 
clerk's office.

Headlining the Cochran County 
ballot is a two-man race for county 
judge, with Fred Stockdale, local 
attorney, seeking the post now held 
by Johnny Love, who is a candi
date for re-electain.

In another county-level race, po
litical newcomer Richard Houston 
Is opposing incumbent Bill Crone

for the office of county treasurer. 
No oppositiiMi

.Mrs. Slivers, seeking re-election 
as county-district clerk, i: the only 
candidate fur county office who 
did not draw opposition.

Four candidates are fighting it 
out in the race for county com
missioner of Precinct 2. and it 
appears likely the position will not 
be settled until after the June 4 
runoff Candidates are T A 
Washington. L L Taylor Vem C. 
Beebe and Fd W Burton.

Three candidates are embroiled 
in the campaign for county com- 
missioiier of Precinct 4 L F Wells 
IS seeking re-election but it op

posed by J C U Brien and R t  
Dewbre.

Fur the first time, opposition has 
developK-d in the campaign for 
county fJemucratic chairman, with 
.Mrs H B Barker asking for ejec
tion in her race against incumbent 
Carl Ray

Competition also developed in the 
race for the two justices of the 
peace positions open. Candidates 
in the Precinct I race are Joe ;<ip- 
.̂o'l. currently holding the office, 

and Cecil Barker Seeking the 
Precinct 3 post are Mrs. Lillie .May 
and H. J. Knox

Also on the ballot is the name of 
Leroy Johnson a  ̂ candidate for

Democratic chairman of Preci-nct 
1
Other cardidates

In addiiion to tfv* local-ie\el ccn- 
didates wlv;-e namcc ere on the 
ballot, cute.’ ŝ will also be ballot
ing for ca'ndidute'. for -.late office: 
and for t'niled State-. Representa- 
tne and U-nator 

L S Rep (ieor;ie Mahon, re
presenting Cochran (I'unty m con
gress Is unopposed in h:s re elec
tion bid Also uci-^.'ised are State 
Sen H J (I>x i BlaiMr«rrd and 
Slate Rep Jes-ar - .-eorge 

There are i myr.ad o( other
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I htra, please . . .
J 5AVE RUBINOFF, intarnationaNy famous vio- 
|k«t. imilin9 ly aut09raphs program s fo r school 

following an assam bly conca rf g ivon

^  Postponed
Tuatday aftornoon. R ub ln o ff 'i ono-day v it lf 
fo  M orton  wav c lim a isd  by an ovaning con 
ca rf. Ffiv appoaranca was sponsorad by M o r. 
fon  Lions C lu b . TRIBPix

Icohctrt Tuesday

Rubinoff thrills
; aSn strains of violin music 
I loftly sway

gripped the listeners, as 
i s complmient to the superb 

of a performer as can be
m-M.

as the entire audience gave a 
standing ovalam to pay homage to 
the brillian t performance just com
pleted

Thus ended a once-in-a-lifetime 
concert for Morton and area resi-

i csBie thuoderoua applause, dents, presented by the master,

iwards to be highlight 
if FFA banquet tonight

-c-.Esnon of ibe HiHMirary 
Fanner award to an in- 
area citiirn. and awards 

sManding students, will hlgh- 
tte snnual parents-son ban- 
of the Morton Chapter, Fu- 
Famers of Amenca. schedul- 

p  tonight (Thursday), 
j; (veni will be held in the 

cafeteria, beginning at 7:30 
Some ISO students, parents 

ptcial guests are expected to 
k. hind.

sward for Honorary Chapter 
annually is made by the 

to an indiv idual who, in the 
of Itie chapter officers, has 

the most during the past year 
to help the FFA. Identity 

•ithheld until the actual pre- 
'st.DB during the banquet pro- 

Last year's recipient was 
Saverance.

Ti Young, FFA advisor and 
y member, will also name 
Winner of the Greenhand 

■*:. going to the outstanding 
' year student, and the Star 
-'( Farmer award winner, an 
'i-Hing second year stuiknt. 
addition, awards also will be 
~ in the field of farm me- 
'"Ci. livestock and crops.
™Phies also w ill be presented

Bsignations of 
hree teachers 
ĉepted by boord

-t*"**"'""'' three faculty 
î». effective at the conclu- 

year, were ac- 
i'*’ard of trustees at 

L meeting Monday night.
5«s.sion was the first for the 

i Ik ’ '̂■"'’Fanized board follow- 
I trustee election.
F rtutting their resignations 
r  "trs. Thelma Cogburn, Mrs.

Cunningham and Mrs.
' - Matthews.

T l!' second grade in-
L 'Or, I, completing her fourth 

y*ar in the local school sys- 
and an additional half year. 

_ * leaving at the close of the 
V husband, former
ir'n,* J here who is now
liXoe'̂ '̂  *'y 'he post office in

r “ '" ’ '''^ham. first grade 
,j , 'J moving with her hus- 

tJklahoma. it was report- 
InrJi V ” ’ a'"Kham taught in 
the y*“ ''a
her ik * j' '* Complet-

I"'® ■iysteV**'̂
'■^■ding and Eng-

her r " ! ,  grade.
I Matthews,

I had c. previous-
|l I v .  resignation,

nia. Lubbock where Mat-

to FFA members who showed 
grand and reserve champions at 
the recent livestock show, as an 
added incientive for participants.

Guest speaker will be Francis 
Montandon. Lockney, FFA Area 
I stale vice-president. Montandtvn. 
currently a student at Lubbixrk 
Christian College, loured Europe 
last summer where he visited nu
merous European agricullure ent
erprises. both commercial and pri
vate. He has an assortment of 
slides taken on the lour which he 
will show and comment upon.

Mike O'Brien is schedulc-d to give 
the invocation prior to the baked 
ham dinner. Opening and closing

See FF \ Page 2

audience
Rubinoff and his Violin, and 
brought here under sponsorship of 
the Lions Club.

Playing his Iwo-century-uld Sira- 
divarius. Rubinoff ranged from the 
popular to the sublime, being 
equally at home with his own 
compiwitinn. “ Fiddlin' the Fiddle'' 
as with Chopin's moving “ FVilona- 
ise"

Composer, soloist and concert 
artist. Rubinoff lived up to his 
international reputatkm and gave 
hit enthralled audience an evening 
long to remember.

Fur most. It was the first lime 
to attend a Rubinoff concert. For 
alt, it is probably the last, for 
Rubinoff told his audience this 
was his final tour.

At 6H. Rubinoff is a short, ener
getic, restless man. his heavy eye
brows accenting keen eyes and his 
husky voice having definite (races 
of his Polish background. That he 
enjoys a warm kinship with his 
audiences, that he possesses a fine
ly attuned sense of humor, and 
that he is also the possessor of 
an artist's temperament, is readily 
discernible.

Rubinoff. while on tour, follows 
a schedule which would be too vi
gorous for many a younger man.

Leaving Portales, where he had
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Book is donated > . .
IN O B S E R V A N C E  o f N a tiona l L ib ra ry  W eek, the book, "M a k 
ing of the President. 1964" has been presented to  the C o c h 
ran County L ibra ry  by Town and Coun try  Study C lu b  in 
honor o f State Rep. Jesse T. G e o rq e  fo r his many con tribu 
tions to the cu ltural life  o f the com m unity. M rs. Joe  Seagler, 

 ̂ wnere Mat- left, chairman o f the c lub 's educa tion  departm ent, d isp lays
«  T e x ^ * X ^ '' doctor- the book to Mrs. Hessie B. Spotti, librarian. TRfBPix

A  pub lic  m eeting to  ex
p la in p roposed im provements 
end expansion o f M o rton  M e 
m oria l H osp ita l, ce lled  for 
F riday  night, has been post
poned tem porarily , it  was an
nounced today.

W a lte r  Tay 'or, chairmen of 
the hospita l expansion steer, 
ing com m ittee, currently  Is in 
A r iio n e  end wilt return to  
M o rton  about the first o f the 
month. The open m eeting will 
be re-scheduled a t that time 
spokesnven said.

CofC search for 
professional men 
results in inquiry

Letters searching for a dentist 
and a veterinarian for Morton be
gan to pay dividends Monday. A 
veterinary student who will gra
duate in August from Texas AAM 
appeared Monday to discuss pos
sible practice here with the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors.

The student returned Tuesday 
morning for a closer Uxik at the 
area and a tour of some of the 
nearby farms, ranches and dairy 
operations.

The letters were sent out two 
weeks ago at the suggestion of the 
directors to schools of dentistry 
and veterinary science, seeking to 
fill these vacancies in the com
munity. The visit Monday was the 
first return on the inquiries.

In other action. Don Workman 
officially concluded his leadership 
as president of the Chamber and 
installed vice president Joe Seag
ler into the top post. “ I have en
joying known and working with 
each of you." Workman said. "And 
I feel that we need a Chamber of 
Commerce in Morion. 1 hope that 
all of you will support Joe as you 
have supported me this year."

See C-C Page 2

Fishing trip is 
set by firemen

Volunteer firemen will be leav
ing next week on their annual trek 
to Lake Brownwood to spend a few 
relaxing days fishing.

The first group is scheduled to 
depart by car on Wednesday, with 
others to follow as time off from 
business and work permits.

About half of the 2.1 members of 
the department — those who en
joy the challenge of the rod and 
reel — are expected to participate 
in the outing.

Should the excursion provide 
enough fish, a “ fry”  will be held 
at a later date for firemen, their 
families, and special guests.

At Lubbock, Dimmitt

United Fund organizes
Cochran County United Fund 

came into being in Morton on Mon
day night. Binh of the organization 
was the climax of more than six 
monihx of work.

Final meeting in a series of three 
saw the election of officers, direc
tors and adoptKin of a working 
title for the new group, which hop
es to unify a number of fund-rais
ing effort into one campaign.

Elected were six officers and 38 
directors. Recommendations of the 
iiominating committee were adopt
ed without change F'ollowing are 
the charter oflicers of the local 
Lnitrd Fund:

H. A. Tuck, president; James 
McClure, vice president for budget 
and admissions; Dean Weatherly, 
vice president for public informa
tion; Gene Benham, vice president 
for campaign; Richard Biggs trea
surer. and Mrs. George Hargrove, 
secretary.

Included on the board of direct
ors will be: Calvin Franks. Joe 
Seagler, Roy Gentry. Van Greene, 
Tommy Lynch. J. W. Allen, R. K. 
McCoy. Wendall Dunlap;

Royce Hanna. Cleve Bland. Mrs. 
Hume Russell, Mrs. Connie Gray. 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. A. M. 
Greene, Mrs. Gary Willingham, 
Mrs. Ruth Mctiee;

Mrs. J. W. Allen. Fr. Lawrence 
Bobsein. Leon Hamilton. J. F'. Fer
guson, Mrs. Alvie Harris, Ottis

See I ■ F Page 2

Jaycees launch 
new flag service 
project for town

A new service for local business
es has been launched in Morton by 
the recently organized Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and Cleve 
Bland, president, reports initial 
contacts have proved its impor
tance and acceptance.

The organization is currently con
tacting merchants on a special flag 
service plan, in which businesses 
contract with the group to have 
members put up and take down 
flags on national holidays, as well 
as local observances.

The Jaycees will install flag hold
ers. furnish the flags and the per- 
snalized service. Eight holidays 
are designated for such observanc
es.

Bland said five committees work
ing on the project are headed by 
Shelby Chanccy, Wayne Bracken, 
Alton Lamb. Bill Owens and Dean 
Weasterly. It is expected that the 
flags will fly for the first time in 
the project, a continuing one, on 
Memorial Day, May 30.

Undertaken as a moneymaking 
project, the plan however has as 
its underlying aim the patriotic 
goal of seeing American flags fly
ing before all places of business 
on holidays.

W ould you believe . . . ?
A T  FIRST G L A N C E ,  if appears fh a f G ene  
Benham, center, m ight be p ro tecting  himse f 
From the b righ t sunlight w ith a sun um brella. 
A c tu a lly  it's a king sized push broom , which 
illustrates the Im portance of the annual L .orr\ 

sale to  be held W ednesday  by M orton  Lions 
C lu b . Benham will serve as a team  capta in ,

along with S idney Severance, right, sporting  
e white het es an iden tify in g  synrbol. A t  le ft 
Is Daan W eatherly , genera l chairm an. Both 
residences and businesses w ill be canvassed 
during the sa'e, which wiN Featu 'a broom s end 
mops o f  all sizes, as well as a varie ty  o f o ther 
items. Proceeds go  to  the Lions sight con- 
servation fund and other pro jects. TRIBPix

NHS to induct 
members Friday

Seven .students at Morton High 
School will be inducted into the 
local chapter of the National Hon
or Society at special ceremonies 
Friday at 2:15 p.m. in the audi
torium of the County Activities 
Building.

Principal Bill Matthews said 
school would be dismissed at two 
o ’clock so that the student body 
could attend the ceremonies.

To be inducted are Donna Hof- 
man. Mickeyc Raindle. Anita So
lis. Joanetta Rowden, Jerry Mings. 
Billie Rae Proctor and Ronald 
Hale.

Selection for membership in the 
society is one of the most coveted 
honors for high school students. 
In addition to scholar.ship. mem
bers must also qualify in three 
other fields, service, leadership 
and character.

F'riday’s ceremonies will be in 
charge of chapter officers, and 
members.

Support of referendum 
voted by FB directors

Cochran County Farm Bureau di
rectors. meeting Thursday night at 
the Farm Bureau office in Morton, 
went on record as favoring a re
ferendum for cotton producers to 
determine if they want a SI per 
bale charge for cotton research 
and promotion.

Action was taken only with the 
understanding that two amend
ments have been made to the Cot
ton Research and Promotion Act, 
which in its original form was vi
gorously opposed by the Texas 
Farm Bureau. The amendments 
had been requested by the Farm 
Bureau, it was pointed out.

The .Act passed the House of Re
presentatives, and is scheduled 
for sub-committee Senate hearings 
April 25 in the amended form. Up
on approval by Congress, the U.S. 
Secretary of Agricullure will call

Bands to enter regional UIL contests
Morton schtxil hands, both the 

junior high and senior high units, 
will bo traveling within the next 
week tn seek top ratings in region
al University Interscholastic Lea
gue competitions.

The Junior High musicians will 
travel to Lubbock this Saturday 
for the contest at Monterrey High 
School, playing in both concert and 
sight reading divisions.

Its older counterparts, the senior 
hand, will perform Thursday. April 
28. in the regional UIL contest in 
Dinunitt, and will be working to

wards a sweepstakes trophy. I'hc 
hand earned a first division rating 
in marching contest last fall at 
Lubbock and with a Division I in 
the up-coming concert and sight
reading competitions, the band 
would earn its first sweepstakes 
honors.

The 49-piece junior high band 
is scheduled to leave Saturday 
morning at about 6:30 a.m. by bus 
for Lubbwk. John Stockdale, di
rector, announced Competing with 
II other Class C bands, the group 
will be the fourth to perform in iti

division, playing at am.
SOKkdale said results of the judg
ing should be available by nixin.

Serx'ing as concert judges for the 
junior high bands will be Kenneth 
Peters, band director for South
eastern Slate College, Durant, 
Okla., Floren Thompson, band di
rector at F'.astern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales; and Norvil Ho
well, Clovis High School hand di
rector Sight reading judge will be 
Richard Kole. band director at Jef
ferson High School, San Anioniu.

The 75-member high school band

is schixliilrd to leave Morton about 
niKin next I'hursday for the trip to 
Oimmilt, and will perform at 3: itfl 
pm. Concert judges will include 
James Matthews of the Univer
sity of Houston; Fred Prentice, su
pervisor of music for the schools 
at Wichita Falls; and Joe Rogers, 
supervisor of music at New Braun
fels. Judging the sight-reading di
vision will be Ci. T. Gilligan. band 
director at Kermit High Schixil.

There s even more riding un the 

Sec BAN D S  Page 2

a referendum for cotton producers, 
which would pass if either iwo- 
thirds of the total growers voting 
or iwo-thirds of the total cotton 
production voting approved the 51 
contribution.

The amendments provide that all 
monies from the assessment would 
be used for research and promo
tion. prohibits use of the funds 
for legislative or political purpos
es. and provides that any producer 
would have un to 9(1 days to re
quest return of the funds asses-ed, 
thus eliminating the "mandatory’ ’ 
portion of the Act. These funds 
would be returned to the prixluccr 
within 60 days of receipt of the 
request.

Meeting with the board of di
rectors was Pete Brown, regional 
representative from the National 
Cotton council in Lubbock, who 
showed films depicting what has 
been done in research in the past 
to benefit cotton producers and 
how advertising financed by the 
funds has helped in the promotion 
of cotton usage.

Brown, in his effective pri senta- 
tinn. also answered questions put 
by the hoard in regard to the 
•Alt. known as H R I2.32i!

Action on rnrlorsmg the rr leren- 
dum on the Irx al level wa.s taken 
by the board after extensive dis
cussion and careful study of the 
bill and the amendments.

Area farm groups. Brown said, 
such as Farm Bureau. Farmers 
Union, Plains Cotton Growers, and 
various other cotton a.ssocations, 
would nominate representatives 
who would serve on the national 
cotton board Texas would have 
about five representatives, he ex-

See FB Page 2
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Rubinoff concert thrills audience
from Pogo Ono

plaNfd a ci'ncert the e\enin>> be
fore. on ruesda> morninu at 4 a 
m uith hi\ dri\er and technieian. 
Dave \lorri>> he rejehed Morton 
just a few minutes past H o iu sk
— delav,*d b\ a flat tire

W th just time for a lup of eof- 
fee. he was whisked to \knitefaee 
to pieseiit a free .issemblv to stu
dents at the sctasii heiiv Back 
thruutth Morton • pause was tak
en just Iona eiMuatft to Ket another 
tup of e '(fee 1.1 i;.' ’ • ii reate to 
Three \^a. a'ld anotli. t as-embK 
program

Reiurt'.n;; ; Morton he arrKed 
at iVH>n to piesent the pnujram 
for a M .It uPcnise meetini: of 
the Lions flub and .Morion Jaycees
— M ith enouah energy to ikk only 
pa\ -eve- I ■ onber- hat to regale 
those prese.'i: W'th e. inoroui in- 
t-deet- j.'d i-kes

.kt 1 ui p re Rubiitoff appeared 
bet irt 'hr I'net taiy studmts m 
the h.th s h,,. gym — crtmpeti",'.
•• i, s M s - ji-may. w te a T-sa 
• h I Js 'T’ lnt away Tlie ‘ -

• is worth thiMis.inds. but is at- 
liially only as good as I play it 
! ife Is only as good as a person 
makes it '

I'hiKigh he la foreign bom. Rubin
off riaims Texas as 'his" stale 
He met and married his wife in 
Wichita halls, and his son was 
boin there Rubinoff receised wxrrd 
of his birth while at the White 
Hiiuse in WashiiigiiHi where he had 
tven invitid to piac a eomert. 
Presently, he and his family Ine 
in Detroit

Rubinoff concludes his crmcerts 
with a moving poem whah was 
engraved in .i watch presented to 
him by the late Will Rogers The 
poem. "The Cliwk of Life", repre
sents his philosphy 

The Clock of Life is wound but 
once

•kiul no man has the pimer 
To tell just whe'i the hands will 

stOf .
A ’ i«te or ear's ht'ur.
Sow IS the only time we own 
Love live toil with a wilt.
Do no4 w!>il until tomorrow, 
h i the C'UK'k may then be still.

t iaffsl 
11*
r t f  .■

jp 'U 't ii!y fr-'-*"- a Voting
from On#

*|»M w »« t’ k is rae.tt ,A • w , c) n.s

r̂ '’ s- ! "••'O' I
thr ■ s \ - H .:v:v
Ihr* f r...r r'-*-v ’ t-ifi' '- »f '•lx
<U\ ^ 1 jril
ir̂ ; n.tf 'JT .-H n'rtf.Taft' f ' j  •
\v .i- ..' ■*■ • A. e* 6«

-»». ; V : V - ■ ■ - ,v ■ ■
a'-f’ * j . .1 ■ ‘  : r. ■■ r-t't' . *-•

A RuS-nofT
feMck ai th»* vf -urr at * p
m \uprr. we ?h- .p f h »
#<Jlitl>nvtt» * ' >rv-r.J
time c* b f̂ *re ** *'
iraT s •-.= r-rt

sir-je* nt- t tî r w *i'!-
a<l * '  ‘*'rr i '  •*3-t* \| »rt »r ♦ at »

r'l r ’ vi' ■■
tfch»»re fve- .1* jw ' . > j
lOtf'f :,rc- wrr •- .

r. 1 4 *n thi xtatr of'ice portir
.■i ’ ne Aiay ' nH

1 or Starr office :i't:ngs and order 
1 I appearance of caodulales 
r j-^rc ars a* fol .iws

i.ovr n o lohi ( oiinailv 'vian- 
Irv I Wcssfct. Johnnie Mae Hack- 
w. rthe

l.l (,o\rrnor Preston Smith. 
Bi'f htoliowel

I ’ S Senator Waggoner Carr. 
J.h- R (JaikiWill.ioghby

All irnev tienera' Crawfia-d 
Martin l>allc>wav ( alhoun. hrank- 
iin Spears

Agriculture Commissavner John 
C White unopposed

a.i. f’-. -or- , .
I;»t ■ • - ,T fj .
t 1 rv. ,1 ix

-I. Sh J ■■ -• ■•■■■

ajrt* ' '
* f" >m 'ht* ’A i '-nj'a 
un 1 ' a *4

and esmv co A’TwrKa Js j pr »t»‘Vr*
rt thr \ a ' if >•
Pht'ip Sou%̂  :h*- Mj '*.!’ Kir.h! ? iff
inin<luAft! him xthtw. ,sw,.r >

jnd Rvifcier- n%pir*ci *' •'
not t>nK !ii pijv ♦<>r wii*d**n!x  ̂jt
Ut ItHfurt* js w f’

Rubirifffr dfC'jrt'N that n h -x 
a<h««»i aH«emb'\ prouram** h»* 
i^ants MudrfVx. 'o r»*<fi\t' rv>i <'n v 
at*mrthing #durai:«nj' hut p'p rj* 
t4inal ‘At- •

What {>*ople nm l ;n thfir 
ht^irts and ui< is a cf*nc»rt I'f 
thig kind Ruhmoff dec’arrd
*'P»sipif r.'ssd I'Npiijti'in — v u  
cannt't h T

^'iis ■- ,1. 1  Rub ■ ff ( fi-itniw- 
pnintinj: to h - Stradivanu^

( ommissKiner iirn^rat Land Of- 
fice — t«*rr\ Sad‘t*r. Fred Wii- 
Itam-i

State Comptrf>lier Robert S Cal
vert unopposed

Ntate Treasurer J»*sse Jame». 
ur-opposed

Raiinvid ('•»mTmv5H»ner BxroT̂  
Tinn»*il Paul Haring. P S Fr- 
\ n

(  ̂ r-f fu t̂n 4* Supreme Court 
Ri ,i>**rT % i ,1 \ »-r? unopposed

As-K'ijfr J'istRe s i p r e m e  
c -urt Pl3<e I Clyde i. Smith. 
..'opposed

Asxix late lusiice S u p r e m e  
Coun Place 2 loe fireenhill. un
opposed

lodge of Court of Criminal Ap
peals John h Onion. W T Me
re maid

( ourt of Civil Appeals. Tth Su
preme ludicial District. Chief Jus
tice James (, Denton, unopposed

TechniraMv candidates seeking 
office- on the May T ballot are 
seeking Democratic nomination to 
the posts and the right to stand 
for formal election m the Niov 8 
gener.li election Hmsever at the 
local 'eve' Democratic nomination 
in the primarx’ voting is tanta- 
moiirt l( nommali'in.

C-C
frum P»g« On*

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Workman resigned as president 
because he is moving to Lubbock

Retail trade committee chair
man Carl Ray reported on the 
Kiddy Rides which the group will 
sponsor here May 2-7 The direct
ors voted to allow the Junior 
f hamber of Commerce to set up 
booths during the week.

The Chamber membership cam
paign now underway i* making 
progress according to several re
ports which were made at the 
meeting.

Directors accepted wiih grati
tude a letter from the Cochran 
County Commissioners endorsing 
a proposed highway improvement 
project to tie State Highway 116 to 
a shorter route to Roswell. N.M
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Story of musk to be 
told by Indian Capers

F. B.
fronri Fag* On*

The iniruiging story of music, 
dating back to the days of David 
and his psalms will be untivlded 
through song when the annual In
dian Capers IS ivresented next Kri- 
cluv and Saluitiav nights Ajiril 2N- 
: «

Staged by the junior and senior 
high choral dejiartineiils. under di- 
rerlam of Harold [XiClon. the pre- 
sentatkm will include religaius. 
dramatic and popular offerings as 
the development nf all lyjjes of 
music IS brought to life.

Work sessions fur students and 
rehearsals are being held each 
night, as all scenery, props and 
C'lwlumes are being made by the 
students themselves.

Effective rose windows are be
ing contlructed uuldtavr bark- 
grounds painied. oriental ind other 
D’pe costumes created m a bee
hive of ac'tivity that is rapidly 
reaching a climax. Choral studirnts. 
while doing most of the actual 
work are appreciative of help ex
tended them b> teachers, mer
chants and parents

Dutton highlighted briefly what 
is in stivre for the Capers' au
diences

hollowing a grand opening num
ber bv the entire cast, lights will

U.F.
from P*g« On*

Parr. Tom Williams. Mrs M C. 
Ledbetter,

Bill Crone. S M Monrne Bob 
Trav IS Roy Bniwn. Weldon K. 
lJugl Hill, Charles Bowen. E O. 
iRedi Willingham. Jack Russell. 
Marshall Cooper:

Mrs Lloyd Miller. Mrs Bobby 
Travis Nori Jones Truman Ooas 
and C D Windom

Rov (ientry served as chairman 
of the nominating committee as
sisted bv Mrs Van Greene. Mrs 
J C Revnolds Cleve Bland Vrs. 
Cwmrge Hargmve J W Allen. 
Charles Bowen and Joe Seagler.

During Monday’s meeting in the 
Junior High School cafeteria. Tuck 
explained that the board members 
will meet later to consider a con
stitution and bv-laws for the or- 
gani/atmn Msjor activity nf the 
group IS expected to begin in Sep
tember 's  the master file of pros
pect raids IS compiled

Agencies will be invited to join 
with the I'nited Fund and submit 
their applicatHNis The runsenirai- 
ed fund drive will begin late in 
the fall Tuck said and sjiould be 
concluded in i>>l more than 30 
da vs.

Meeting w ith the group was Roy 
Davi* of Muleshoe. executive sec
retary of the Muleshoe I'nited 
Fund and manager of the Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce He 
was accompanied by Ben Porter of 
Muleshoe

A 'lew eight-minute film strip 
about united giving was presented 
bv Boy Scout executives Bm Kelln 
of Levelland and Fred White of 
1 ubhock

Idea lor a local united fund nr- 
gani/atMin was first advanced by 
the L .Allegro Study Club. That 
club's representatives later met 
with this group and a later infor
mational meeting, during which a 
steering committee was named. 
Finding that sufficient interest did 
exist, the Cochran County L'nited 
Fund came into being.

Why
the .Monitor 
rH'omnionds 
you read 
your local 
newspaper
Your locst newspaper is a srlde rang* 
newspaper with many featurn. Itg 
emphasis it  o« local newt. It also 
reports th* major national and intar- 
national news.
THE MONITOR COtHPLEMENTS T04ffl 
LOCAL PAPER
W* specialize in analyzing and inter
preting th* important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Mrmihir has a world wide staff of 
correspondents — some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And tho 
Monitor's inoitivo, prouocatixe tdi- 
torials are followed just as dostljr 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street.
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world s finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fill out the coupon below.
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be dimmixl lu renter upon the 
Biblical figure of David, jxirtray- 
ed by Rory Kuehler. finging a 
pxatm as he holds hts harp. I al- 
er will be seen Lanya DoHe who 
as h.'iKy will sing the ' Magnificat" 
from the Bible, with auluharp ac- 
companimeiil.

Folk type melodies of the early 
per Hid w ill feiiure madrigal suig- 
ing of "Welcome Sweel Pleasure", 
and another scene will be of a 
Mozart number. ' ’The Gloria".

Skipping over to America. 6lh 
graders will present an livdian 
.sketch, and there wUl be e*rly- 
day folk tunes, and a hillbilly 
scene. Segro spirituals, cowboys 
and western type miisK' will all be 
presented, as well as numbers from 
musicals of the IMM's.

Present day music will have 
its place in the Indian Capers, 
also, with several numbers from 
' Sound of .Musk" ,  and a medley 
rtf Broadway favorite*, such as 
"Singing in the Rain". "HeLili. Hi
lo " ,  and "Love is a Many Splen- 
durH Thing" Even the "Benlle- 
tvpe" musK will be well repre
sented.

In explaining the basK reason 
for the Indian Capers this year. 
Duttrni said il was an effort to 
raise needed funds for the choral 
di-purtmenl's use next year.

Dutton, who leaves the ichcxil 
system this spring, explained that 
the extensive production was und
ertaken to help Uie choral depart
ment in the future, and urged the 
suppon of the pubitc in attending 
the performances 

Senior high choral studrnts work
ing on prop* and scenerv include 
Kay King. Jean Raindle. Vtke En
os. Roy Kuehler. Rheda Brown. 
.Alton Black. Billy Baker, Ray- 
King and Lem Chether. white 
creating costumes are Kay Hol- 
Imshead. Lanya Dolle. Margaret 
Hanson. Jeannie Me Minn Jean 
Raindle Karen Rorell and Maggie 
Garrett

Assisting with costuming from 
the Junior High are 2ndie Led
better. Diane MrCasiand. Vicki 
C'Hidfnan and Ruthie Smith, and 
v*ilh scenery and props Johnny 
Arnold. Jerry Steed and Douglas 
Evans.

TKkels for the Capers are on 
sole bv all studenli in the choral 
departments

plained. Ten persons would be se
lected from this national group by 
the Secretary of AgrKulture to 
compose the iiatKmal board.

This group would determine the 
methods of colkxtum. Brown ev 
plained The group would also ap
point a bell-wide producer assie 
cialHui. similar to the t I’ l lru-l<*es. 
These peisviiis would place lollix- 
IMms into trust accounts and deiei • 
mine how the m.iney would Ih- 
sjient.

Brown further explained that the 
National Cotton louncil would 
serve ».s an adminislrntive head- 
guurters. but would not receive a 
single cent for overhead or salar
ies, All of the money collected 
would be spent for cotton re-anarch 
and promolHm and reports made 
back to the area group on all ex
penditures.

A buiU-in safeguard Brown said, 
was that 10 per cent of those vik
ing in the first referendum could 
call lor i> new referendum and re
peal the research and pfomotam 
act by a simple majority vote.

Member* of the CiKhran County 
Farm Bureau board of directors 
include w J W h1. g-esidenl: 
Danny Key. \tcr presidem. J M 
Burnett secretary treasurer and 
Merlin Roberts C O C.aipiT. Bob 
Mayoo and J I Cixiper Jr . di
rectors

Bands

outcome of the contest than the 
coveted sweepstakes award.

Should ihe band receive a Di
vision I in concert playing, pi - 
are to tikr the sensir group • > 
Six Flags (h e r  Texas Mav '• 
where they will compete in a festi
val which will attract hands fnim 
all over the L'nited Stales

Band Director Stockdale expla'n- 
ed that el the I ' l l  lonlesis. the 
bands compete against a siandard. 
rather than against individual 
bands

F.F.A .
from Pag* On*
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Texas Tech mecnanKal engineer 

iiig student Michael P Houston, 
sun of Mr. and Mrs Pegues Hous
ton of Star Route 2. Morton, was 
initiated into Pi Tau Sigma at Tech 
last Weekend

Pi Tau Sigma, a national honor
ary fraternity for mechanical en
gineering. was charted on Ihe Tech 
campus Friday by national presi
dent E Kent Spnnger of the Uni
versity of Southern California.

All initiates of Ihe new chapter, 
the 78th became charter members.

ceremonies will bs- conducted by 
chapter officers As an added fia- 
ture, the chapter aweelheart. I a- 
Nelda Romms, will be presented 
with a gift

Serving as president of the FF.A 
chapter is Terrell Hansen Other 
offKers include Mike McDermett. 
VKe presidenl; Mike O'Brien, sec
retary. Larrv Shaw, treasurer. 
Billy Freeland, reporter and Alvin 
Gladden, sentinel.

A large entry of "Funny Cars" 
will run at .Amaril!o Diagway Sun
day.

NOTICE!
Time to render your property for tax 

purposes, and claim homestead ex

emptions.

Pesonal property as well as real es

tate must be rendered for taxes not 

later than April 30, 1966. Personal 

property includes autos, trucks, 

form machinery, trailer homes, cat

tle, horses and other livestock.

Homestead Exemptions Must Be 

Claimed Each Year!

G O  TO THE OFFICE OF LEONARD GROVES, 

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

CO CH RAN  C O lW T Y  COURTHOUSE

%

Babe Ruth try-outs set for Tuesdai
a I Ravn- r'lqai>g4si ^

Time is fast approaching for the 
familiar cry of "Play ball! ”

Rescued from the very real dan
ger of being disconlinuetl this sum
mer due to lack of adult volunteer*, 
the Morion portion of the Frontier 
Babe Ruth League is off and run
ning" after sulficient managers 
were olMained this wwk.

Try-vKiis for all Ih'Vs 13 ihnHigh 
15 years wanting to play in Habe 
Ruth l eague this summer has now 
been szhvxluled for next Tuesday 
aflerniHm. April 26. at p m., at 
the local Bata Ruth park il has 
been learned.

The try outs are especially for 
all those boys who did rwu plav 
in the league Iasi year, ami who 
therefore will be performing next 
Tuesday under Ihe eyes of the man
agers ’ Bovs who did play last 
year will probably be retained on 
the same learns.

Serving as local managers this 
year will be Junior Linder and 
Rill Hobson. Indians; E. C Hanna 
and Jimmy Waters. Tigers and 
Tkon Lamar with an assistant yrt 
to be named. .Mets. Hobaon and 
H'innx both served a* assistants 
last year

According to Maurice Lewallen. 
league secretary practice will gel 
under way about May 2. with re
gular scheduled games to start 
May 23 Exact dates and schedules 
will be formulated at a meeting 
nf league officials in Whiteface 
April 2S

tkfficer* were elected Monday 
night at a meeting alsiv held in 
Whiteface

k'inceni legan. Vortoo, was re- 
nam<*d a-, president, with Truman

vinnev Whileface, re-elected as

vice-president and Maurice Le- ton; Claude Barr). Sund. 
wallen. Morton, returned to duties Clifton Freeman, Whuefac*. 
as secretary - treasurer. _ Comprising the league are •Si setTcmry • »ia « ts. ivs. --- r- --o —  •x-s.̂ ug: <

Directors are Bob .Scott, ITiomas team* from Morton, and ,
WiHvlam and J. B Carter, Mor- from Whiteface and Sundow*

CHILDREN'S PHOTO

S P E C I A L
Baaufifu l 8 x 1 0  S ilvarfon*

P O R T R A IT  O n ly 19 6

S E LE C T IO N  O F  P R O O F S  
C H IL D R E N  T H R U  12 Y E A R S  O F  A G E

M O N D A Y  -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 2 5 -2 6 -2 7

p o r t r a i t s  b y "

DESIGN STUDIO
I OS SouHi M a in

Three FFA judging
teams to compete

Three teams from the Morton 
High SchiHil TF.A Chapter will be 
in LubbiKk Saturday. April 30. to 
partKipate in the FF.A judging con
test soonsorrd by the school nf 
sgrKu'ture at Texas Tech, it was 
announced today bv Owen Young, 
chapter spivnsor and faculty mem
ber.

Winners in the competition will 
advance to the slate meet in May 
at Texas AAV

Participating as livestock team 
members will he Billy Freeland. 
Gary Stowe and Lynn Fred. Com
prising the poultry judging team 
are Mickev Patterwn. Gregg Me
eks. and Alvin Gladden. Members 
nf Ihe dairv' calt'e judging team 
are n<g drfinitelv decided at this 
time. Young -.aid

The livestiKk and poultry judging 
teams competed in contest at Can
yon last Saturday, but Young said 
results have not been received as 
yet.

Tribune Classifieds get results!

Get Reody For The

GRAND
OPENING

ANN'S  
TEEN TOW N

L E / E . L A N D  h i g h w a y

Friday, April 29
Free Coffee and Doughnuts for the Adults 

Free Ice Cream and Balloons for the Childreit

SHETIAKD PONY
w i l l  B e  G I V E N  A W A Y

at 8 p.m. Saturdav, A p r il 30; You  musl b* oratenf

3 BI6 Goodyear lire Buys
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■13 OFF
T H E

THUNDERBOLT

Our No Trad*-in  Pricaa on our 
high-quality, high-psrformanc* 
nylon lira

•  The hfgh-performonca Gooifyeor 
tire tested by A. J. Foyt /or 500 
miles at over 120 mph

•  With extra-mileage 'Tuf.syn rub
ber and extra-strong 3-‘T nyloa 
cord

•  Built to dellvm extra-troctfo ii. 
rain or shin*

S if*
•iMkwall T ya tittt

OK Tr»tf*-lB 
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N 4 . El. 
T *i

a .s o x  13 $29.25 $19.50 81 83
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a.l5/t.45 X 15 $41.00 $27.11 ” $2 55 i

*AU Price* Plus Tax-No Trade Needed

3/1 o n  ON W HITEW ALLS, TOO !
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2FOR

Brand-New All-W eather Tires 
by Goodyear

O a r  L o w e s t - P r ic e d  N y lo n  T ir e

7.7S 1 15 tu6«-typ* blackw*lt pla* fl.12 
Federal esciM U i  *  2 tire*

•  The only Jow-piiced tfre 
w ith extra-mileage Tufsyn 
rubber and extra-strong 3-T 
nylon cord

•  Turnpike-Prorad for yonr 
driving sa/(»ly

•  Gives exUa-traction ra in  o r
sbina

stn
Wadnnfr

Pair
Prlet*

Ftd. it. 
Tai

6.50 X 13 Tubelcu 2 for $21.23 $3.12
7.75 X 14 Tub«leM 2 for 825.25 83.74
8.25 X 14 Tubeless 2 for $31.31 'gd iT
7.75 X 15 Tubeless 2 for 815.25 83.82
7.75x15 Tube-type 2 for $19.00 83.16

*AII Price* Plus Tax -  No Trade Needed

Fits compacts, mediuin and 
big cars

P A I R  D E A L S  F O R  P A N E L S  a n d  P I G K - U P S I  

;for2 m 2 8
« 00 J 18 tab*-tri>*, S-ely rttlng, pin 
84 so federil eiclu tai tnd 2 recppaPI* 
cuingv. OUiir size* low-priced, tool

G e t Goodyear’s e conom y- 
p r iced  H ib H i-M i'/er tiro fo r 
p ick-ups and panels at Juw 
p a ir  prices I
e  Extra-mileage Tufsyn 

rubber
*  Extra-strong 3-T nyion 

cord

I NO  MONEY DOWN I FREE MOUNTING!

G O O D . ^ E A E
LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
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rs. James Walker elected as 
resident of Emlea Smitk Jrs.

I.. Kmiih Junior Study ituest. Mrs Lrwii rn>nfn...„. ii.  .EmiM Smith Junior Study 
I in tiHf home of Mrs. Uiy I ' ^ i l  M serving Mrs Kern 
I*' .iw esstfs  were Mrs Rodney

^ Gary Willinjjhsm presided 
*e  tneetin* for the evening, 
club regretfully accepted the 
r »n  of Mrs. Don Work- 

;  Mr, James Walker accept- 
I  - A. Dosition of the President for 
V  W s i t  >‘ » f  l^ y  Kern

■jaieered to serve as historian 
the next year. The members 

■ i  to endorse the press release 
the "Healthy Baby Week”  Ap- 

. ■ Jt through May 7.
Vin Willingham then introduced 

of the special guests for the 
Mrs Joe Taylor, the Jun- 

la , Director of the Caprock Dis- 
She in turn introduced her

Mrs. Drennan is 
iHorizon speaker

Mr Hamid Drennan was the 
f . .’ speaker Thursday April 14 

I '  the Freshman Horuon Club, 
dsb met in the home of Ruth 

L-- »nh Jeannie McMinn servuic
.1 kosttss
Mr Drennan spoke on the Camp- 

kt U » . "Be Happy". Mr. Dren- 
^  challenged the girts to try 
K n a i  Yourself Away”  in search 
|kr Happiness Mr. Drennan stress- 
id  the impirtance of taking more 
leat a> show acts of kindness and 
liMiiikrair r ui our homes, in our 
K>m4sand in our community. He 
I sated many rases in w hich just a I iK> tune to do a small favor for 
iMeeae had served to make both 
I he pver and the receiver happy.
I Irtreshments were served to Mr. 
ICnasan Beverly Browne, Patsy 
ICalai. Karen Fred. Deborah Mill
i e  laren Roarll and the club ad-

Mrs Daniel Roiell. Mrs.
I I  C Freeland and Mrs. Iva Wil-

guest, Mrs Lewis Cummings, in
coming President of the Caprock 
District.

Mrs. Taylor gave a short talk 
to the members. She told the club 
how pleased she whs to be visiting 
with them. Mrs. Taylor told of the 
plans for the State Convention, the 
decorations that would be used and 
what she would like the club bi be 
responsible for. She urged all the 
members to make a special effort 
to attend .Mrs Rodney Fralin pre
sented Mrs. Taylor with a gift.

Mrs. Owen Houston presented the 
program for the evening. .Mrs. 
Charles Allen. Modem Study Club, 
from Friona reviewed the book 
"Reapers of the Dust” written by 
Lola Phillip Hudson.

"Reapers of the Dust”  is an au
tobiographical b«x>k telling of the 
days of Lois Hudson and her fami
ly The family lived in the 1930 s 
in the Dust ftm l. The bixik tells 
of the hardships that the family 
endured, the d^perate search for 
water and survival. In 1937 they 
finally had to move to the west.

^  Meeting
Tha annual sfockho'dars 

m aafinq fo r fh# M orton  C o - 
O p  G in  will ba hald Thursday 
A p r il 21, in tha Coun ty  A c t i
v ity  Build inq. A  barbacua 
suppar will ba sarvad from  6 
to  8 p.m. Tha businass maat. 
Inq will sta rt at 8 p.m. in tha 
auditorium . Thraa naw dirac- 
to rs ara to  ba a lactad  that 
n lqht. S i f t  cartrficatas wiF 
ba q ivan fo r tha purchasa of 
co tton  products. Thara wiF 
ba a dam onstration qivan by 
on# o f tha 4 -H  dubs on co- 
oparativas.

Mickeye Raindl wins in 
Mobil Homes contest

Miueyc Sue Ramdl was named 
luday u  winner m the Mobile 
Homes Luiy contest at Morton 
High Schooi, and her essay will 
be entered la state competition 
yet thu roaoth

Mickryr lumpeted with II other 
Budentv m the Home and Family 
Living class, for junior and senior 
bnyt and girls at MHS, taught 
bv .Mrs. Murray Crone.

Sbixiid .Vickeye'f essay be se- 
kcttd to be the best m state com- 

'  It will go into the national 
oBipetition early in .May. 
tt Morton High. .Mickeye has 

cipated in a number of ac
es, including sports, FTA.

Pep Squad, and is a new 
■■er of the National Honor So- 
A» a member of Pep Squad. 

IS secretary - treasurer this 
and in FHA has held posi- 

■' of fifth V ice-presideni, first 
T̂-' Jideni, and currently la the 
irnt

Also this year, Mickeye has re- 
‘ '«d her Slate Homemaker's de- 
V from the state FHA Associa- 

She received her certificate 
■ Amarillo from the Area I as- 

h- Jiion, and will go to San An- 
J April 2S-30 to receive her 
■̂cate from the state associa- 

|i'n.
*>0 the school title for the 

5dc Homes essay contest, the 
I  -sy included such a.spects of mo- 

e home life as family relation- 
” 'P. home maintenance, gracious 
; rearing of children, pur- 

"g and budgeting, 
m winner. Mickeye won a $25 

I ® certificate. All
f '  entering the competition re- 
|o \ed a certificate.

*<'T 4WA*

There they learned that there is 
always room at the bottom.

Mrs. Lewis Hums won the dixir 
pri/e for the evening which was 
a Ixxik entitled "Heloise All Around 
the World.”

Members present were: Mi*s- 
dames Tommy Hawkins, Clyde 
Brownlow, Owen Houston. Sydney 
Saverance. Lewis Harris, Earl Pol- 
vado. Bob Polvado. Bill Foust. 
Ray Tucker. Jim H. .lohnson, (iary 
Willingham. Ronald Coleman. Jam
es Walder, James Dewbre. Danny 
Tankersley, Don Lynskey and Miss 
Jennie Allen

Guests included: Mesdames fix* 
Taylor, Lewis Cummings. Charles 
Allen, J. T. Gee and Wayne Davis.

NCTE achievement 
awards nominee 
is Gail Rowland

Gail Rowland of Morton High 
School, who i« the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T. A Rowland, has 
been nominated for the annual 
Achievement Awards Program, 
sponsored by the National Council 
of Teachers of English (NCTE)

For the ninth year, NCTF  ̂ is 
conducting the national Awards 
competition to grant recognitxvn to 
outstanding high iclxxil seniors for 
excellence in Flnglish. The writing 
abilities and literary aware"?'- of 
each nominee will be judged by 
local and slate committees, and 
NCTE will announce the winners 
in December. 1966 The winners’ 
names will be sent to every U S. 
college and university director of 
admissxms, English department 
chairman, governor. repre-.emativ- 
es in Congress and state superin
tendent of schools w ith the revom- 
mendation that these students be 
considered for scholarship av-is- 
tance Most Awards finalists report 
that they have been admitted to 
one of the colleges of their choice, 
and many have been given direct 
scholarship assistance.

According to James R Squire, 
F.xecutive Secretary of NCTE, the 
Achievement Awards Program is 
part of a comprehensive program 
undertaken by the Council in co
operation with American high 
schools to eiicoursgr improvement 
in English language and liteiature 
at all grade levels By stimulat
ing inti-resi m English studies and 
by supporting the improved in
struction in English, the NCTE 
seeks to contribute to an educa
tional program of excellence.

Golfers third in 
district tourney

Morton High School's golf team 
finished third in District 4 A.A play 
last Wednesday at MoadowbrcxHc 
Municipal Course in Lubbixk.

The Indians had a total of 37fi. 
First place was the .Tlf) posted by 
Slaton. Post had 34H and Slaton 
B team had 390.

Medalist honors were split be
tween Jimmy Bartlett of Post and 
David Tucker of Slaton. ECach fired 
79 on the 18-hole match. John St. 
Clair of Morton and Rcxlney Far
rell of Slaton each had 83.

Dick Vanlandingham had 37 for 
the front nine, but soared to a 48 
on the back side for a 85 total. 
Ricky Monroe posted 91 and Bub 
Hawkins had 117.

Amarillo Dragway will have its 
second tnccl of fhe year Sunday.

MICKEYE RAINDL SHOP in MORTON and SAVE!

DRAG RACES
TH IS  SU N D A Y , A P R IL  24th

g ir ls , m a k e  th e  
most of your good

LOOKS BY USING 
COSMETICS AND 

beauty aid s  f r o m .

HORTONDRUG $>EK DRi\« R.%rr\«*.8* :»I.\NKKR 
» l  %K% K8..S HB,.%NT F l l « » > 8  Z K IK F  
TO O V ER  »4N> -V

;.%KTEH M ILEtQ E -

8
See Nation's 
Hottest Cars in 
Competition . .

ot AMARILLO. TEXAS
n  A  / » e c  Start 2 P.M. SUNDAY 
K A W C d  Tim* Trials 7 A.M.

IN DRUG
health is 

OUR Bu s in e s s*

flU e .2 6 6 -3 2 4 1
I 5TSEIT FROM BANKulii
 ̂ m o rtm ctixas

" f  m l l f s ' S o u t S o n
W A S H lW O T C r V . V ,  i

Just band talk . . .
J . R. M cE N T Y R E , bend d ire c to r «t Perm ian H iq h  School, 
Odevva. d itcuv ias po in ts about the hiqh school band 's por- 
fo rm anca with d ire cto r, John  Stockdala, le ft. M cEn ty re  was 
in M o rton  M onday  to  conduct a c lin ic  in p repara tion  for 
n a it  Thursday's U IL req iona l contest in O im m itt. TRIBPix

Oceans key to man's 
future, club Is told

The Y'-.M Study Club met April 
14. m the home of ,Mrx. David 
Stuwe. The regular meeting was 
preceded by a puliuck supper. Mrs. 
Stuwe was assisted in the serving 
by her daughter, Connie Stowe, 
and .Mis s  Nancy Webb.

Mrs. Gevirge Hargrove, presi- 
dtnt. presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. Hargrove gave a 
report on the United Fund Organi
zational meetings. Mrs. James Cog- 
burn gave a report on "Project 
Head Start” . The club will support 
"Head Start”  through clothing do
nations and class room assistance.

A fund-raistng rummage sale was 
planned for Saturday, April 23.

The theme of the meeting "Stars 
of Conservation'', was carried out 
with a program given by Mrs. 
Francis ShiHett, chairman of the 
conservation department. The pro
gram was "Experiments conduct
ed by the Oceanography Depart
ment." With more than 70 per cent 
of the earth’s surface covered by 
water, it is quite necessary that 
research and exploration of the 
oceans is becoming increasingly 
more important. It has been esti
mated that the oceans hold twenty 
times the present world's not'd of 
protein. The effect of the ocean 
heat upon our weather is being 
.studied with the hope of possible 
weather control and especially ram 
production.

Through the idea seems remote, 
sea cities are thought by some to 
be the answer to the increasing 
need for space by the rapidly grow- Tribune Classifieds get results!

Trent wheel Jrivc* Oiic-oha-hlnJ style'. 
Car-of'the'ycar. AvvarLl'̂ \ Inning economy. 
Tour TofonaJo is here-priecJ right 
and ready for dtlivcryl

MHS wins first in industrial arts fa ir

ing world population. In experi
ments men have spent es long as 
23 days in undersea chambers to 
a depth of 367 feet. Research is 
being dune in the realm of farm
ing in the sea, on creatures of th. 
fca. whales and porputs.-s in par
ticular and medical research Th- 
first radio active iodi.ne was d.v 
covered in the sea.

The sea holds many secrets but 
they are less a mystery to us now 
through the e.furts of Oceanogra
phy.

Present at the meeting were: 
Mesdames. Richard Biggs, (ijr -  
nett Brvan. James Cngburn, Leiv 
nard Groves, George Harj r.we, 
Robbie K'.-y, Bi I NI. tt̂ -cw R jv  
Lamer, Kenneth Mi Master !)■ '  e,- 
.Nebhut, Pete P'erce. I r i:’ r s Shif- 
lett, David Stowe. Lowell Webb, 
Jerry Winder and We'don Wvr.n.

The next mieting will be .April 
28. at the home of .Mrs. Kenneth 
McMaster.

Tea qiven Sunday by 
Elma L. Slaughters

The Elma L .Slaughter Study 
Club h.id a tea Su:ui iv from 3 p m. 
until 5 p.m. in t.be home of Mi-. 
Willie Taylor hununr.: the I an 
and Country Study Club, Eniha 
Smith Study Club and members of 
the area council

Punch and oH'kiPS were served 
to about 25 guests.

Morton High "■Hnol tixik first 
place in the high ■.■h'x)| div.=ion at 
lb: anrial South Plains lixlustrial 

As'.ix lution Fair he n Lub- 
'n': k I iday. April 1£. it w an- 

" ..'c d i iday by Owen Houston, 
indu'trijl arts' instructor here 

Terry Pace received a trophy 
for having the best high schi«il pro- 
j< .'t entered, a fixit .tool he de
igned and built in the industrial 
* rts lab.

Winners in wmxlworking and lea- 
th-r c-aft from Morton High in
cluded: Armando Saenz, first, cof
fee tabl": Todd Fields, first, rifle 
r.cjbbard. Terry Pace, second, foot 
siii:;. Larry Jeffcoat. jerond and 
third, gunsiock and bowl: Larry 
'X’ard, •.?cond. bowl: Denni; L^  
mons, third letter holder; Terrell 
Him-.:-?, third, record rack; Ricky 
(u sr oic’ham. third, bowl; Danny 
Kieix, third, cro::sbow: Dale L ^  
m Tc thii-d, purse 

J in high student-; alsc. enter
ed the Ficir. with J<»e Heflin and 
Joe Bautist' winning first place 

ards for their step table and 
biilfi.-ld, re-ipectively Jerry Wise
ly recc ed see- ad for his belt and 
Rodger Sandifer earned third, also 
a be*t

•Hli?' entries in the fair were 
contributed by Charles Cobb. Jer
ry Cloud. Freddy Tumey. Dick 
/ic'iEi-.bki. .Mike Stevens. Danny 
Culpepper. Ricky Lemons, Eddy 
Halloway. Randy Kelley, Jimmy 
Waters. Ramon ^ in o oe  and Ralph 
Valenzuela.

All students entered in the fair 
received certificates of achieve
ment for outstanding work in In
dustrial arts.

Houston, the instructor, current
ly is serving as president of the 
hPlAA.

Campfire leaders 
slate tea May 1

Ihe Campfire leaders association 
met Monday. April 18, in the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs. C. E. 
Duile presented plans for a tea to 
be given at the County Activity 
Building. Sunday May 1.

The tea will honor all Bluebird, 
Campfire haders. club sponsors of 
Bluebird and Campfire groups and 
mothers of Bluebirds and Camp
fire gir's. Mrs Dolle and the sixth 
grade Campfire girls are in charge 
of arrangements for the tea.

Attending the meeting were: 
Mesdames Joe Carothers. E. L. 
Reeder. Morton J. Smith, C. E. 
Dolle. Rodney Fralin, Daniel Ro- 
zell, Iva Williams, M. C. Ledbet
ter and Leonard Davis.

★  Review
The L 'A .Ieq ro  S fudy C lu b  

will m eet at 8 p.m. Thursday 
A p r i l 21, in the home o f Mrs. 
H a ro ’d Drennan a t 801 E 
G ran t. The proqram  will be 
a review  o f the year's study 
o f G re a t Am ericans.

SEE YOUR OLDS DEALER...

'J k t  M(VK U4t0 f f (U

J* \ -Jr ^

We’ve increased Toronado production to meet demand.
Visit Actionland, U.S.A. See vxhy you can look to Olds for the New!

vtseot-mraae ev»ee* ee • *T«iae e

l O L D S M a B I L E - S B
u I arnoa le eos loem eeniewete aseessaani tr*i~ eaass* roaort

Has best project . . .
TER R Y  Pa c e  wes ew erded  a trophy  fo r  rtie best h iqh v -n e if  
p ro jo c t d isp layed  in the South Plains Industria l A r t .  A s - ;  
t ion  Pa ir e t LuPbock. Terry 's entry wes e fo o t s*c. wnicn - 
des iqned  end bu ilt. M o rton  H iq h  Schoo l won the n g - s-c - 
d iv is ion  o f the Fa ir. T r  l'? iz
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Re-organization 
of school board 
completed Monday

Re-orgamzatiofi of the school 
board of trustees was completed 
Monday night in the first session 
of the group since the recent elec
tion.

Returned to the position of presi
dent was Francis Shi.lett .Named 
as vice-president was Henry Wil
liams, taking the office of the late 
Max Bowers, and E. E. Thomas 
was selected as secreury to fill 
the vacancy caused when Millard 
Townsend was not a candidate for 
re-election. Other members of the 
board are Don Hofman. newly 
elected. L. T. Lemons. Weldon 
Newsom and O L Tilger

The board agreed to permit the 
high school gym to be used next 
week as a site for an "Outviders” 
volleyball tournament, teams to be 
comprised of adult players playing 
the tourney as a benefit for the 
Great Plains Boys Ranch to be es
tablished at Pettit. Raymond Lewis

appeared before the board o 
sent the request and sjui I ' l ■ 
ney would be ronducti-d M .u,'. 
through Saturday with thi- 
tion of Wednesday night -.'.ar:.: . 
at 7 p m

Tuition charge f >r tr.ir--.-r mu- 
dents atlendinj? th- — ,i -.i i > \ 
w as also set j i  $i'<.: r '. i .i- i-
student Tins o  jn r-,ire,.s. ?
the S166 SO p m  iM j'. ;.

Supt Ray Larier said in • :.a e 
U based on the [x - muu- i ’ , .-.i > . 
the system d>-ri'.t-d ft n-. <■ 
su« enrollment fivares '-<J ■ -
ney available When the 
was originally imtiau-d ht- - p . 
ed. students from <h.: <ii 'k- d 
trict then attend.ng 'k, i,,,,;-
achooh were cxer-.; t- m ■' e 
charge, since they had a re..dv i>*-- 
gun their hizh s.' s. .m.;
This year, irjr.rf-. r jun; r ird -.i-o- 
ior students art- ■ xemp' m \ •- 
seniors only .. iH not h. n-., i d 
to pay the tuition and ih t • ' w- 
ing year, im ex-;mpi . ns , ,l; be 
allowed

Preceding th- roml.i, oni; nf b . 
nes . 1  -I -■ -V , , s. - 1
into of. ■ i'- ii 
ta- '  ■ -■ tor.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBiLE C O .-M o r to n , Texas

X  /

Robert George — Safe Driver
R obe rt G eo rq e , riqh t, o f 303 East G ra n t in M o rton  is sa 'u ted 

this week as a Safe  D river. H e  was se lected  by  Cheste r 

M ille r, C o ch ran  C o u n ty  depu ty  sheriff. G e o rq e  is com m ended 

fo r his safe d r iv inq  habits, observance o f t ra ff ic  laws and ve 

h ic le  courtesy, which make M o rton  a safer p la ce  to  live.

It's unwise to  pay  to o  much fo r hosp ita liza tion  irvsurance 
but it 's  unwise to  pay too  litt le . W hen  you pay too  
much, you lose a litt le  money, and that 'is all. W hen  
you pay to o  little , you som etimes lose eve ryth ing , be 
cause the  insurance you bought was in capab le  o f do ing 
the  job you bought it  to  do. The com m on law o f busi
ness ba lance  p roh ib its  pay ing  a litt le  and ge tt in g  a lo t—  
'it can 't be done. If you dea l w ith the  lowest b id de r 
pa rticu la r ly  a stranger, it 's  well to  add  som eth ing fo r 
the  rikk you run. A nd  if you do that, you w ill have 
enough to  pa y  fo r  re lia b le  hosp ita liza tion  insurance 
through the  W eekes-Russe ll Insurance A g e n cy .

Y ou r Independent insurance agent serves you first.

Weekes-Russell Insurance Agency
STANDARD ABSTRACT C O .

S O U T H  SIDE O F  S Q U A R E
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BLUE RtBBON CLUB

Cochran County Garden Club receives 
$125 grant for landscaping of hospital

The CiKtiran County Cartlen Club 
Was iiviurdetl a firat place on Us 
 ̂ejrbiHik In Stale coinpetitHin at 

the con\entiun of Te\a> (lartlen 
Club>. Inc . held m Dallas on April 
II. 12 and 13 The Club Vearbixik 
M.ored points itumK U top
honors in the div isam 

Another award received by the 
club was « f  125 Oti iirant from the 
Sears-KoeDuck I oundalion lor Ci
vic BeautificalKm of the Morton 
Memorial Hospital {{rounds Hie 
club won - Still IW arant on this pro- 
jii-t last year

The dnb ratir-a was poimoted

from Standard, which it has been 
since oi'tianued. to the rating of

To attend district 
THDA meet Apr. 26

Announce plans 
for Courtney- 
Gibbs wedding

Several local members of Home 
DemunstratKHi Clubs plan to at
tend a DistrK'i II THDA maetiag 
next Tuesday. April 2C in Semi
nole

Mrs Carl Ray. county THDA 
chairman, will assist in registra
tion for the meeting 

Others planning to be present are 
Mrs Arnold Lamb Mrs. Herman 
Brown and Mrs Doyle Webb of 
the .Mixlem Mothers club Mrs 
Jesse Clayton and Mrs. Roy B 
Davis of Happy Homemakers, and 
Jennie Allen, county home demon- 
slralHin aaeiil

Blue Ribbon. These ratings are 
determined by a point system.

Theme of the 38th Annual Meet- 
was "Meeting the Challenge of 
Fashionmg Beautv”  Mrs Charles 
Junes and Mrs W B McSpadilen 
were delegates from the Cochran 
County Carden Club to this con- 
vention Mrs. Roy Hill represented 
the I.eFleur Garden Club. A re
solution from the Board of Direct
ors. approved by the assembly, 
concerned a plan to landscape the 
(•overiiors Mansion in Austin Mrs. 
John Connally was present to ex
press her apprecialHin to the Gard
en Clubs of Texas In connection 
with this project, the .Sears-Roe- 
buck Foundation awarded SI DM) W)

for beginning work 
A slogan contest produced the 

slogan. "Ciet a Good Thing Grow
ing — Br-autify Texas" out of 424 
entries submitled by Garden Club 
members over Texas.

It was announced that the 1967 
conventMin will be held in Houston 
on May I. 2. 3. and 4 

It also was announced that four 
members of the club currently are 
attending Course II of the Flower 
Show SchiMil being conducted in 
Lubbock The three-day school be
gan Tuesday and concludes Thurs
day Those attending are Mrs. 
Charles Jones, Mrs W B Mc- 
Soudden Mrs Wayne Porter and 
Mrs. J L Schooler.

GardenClub makes iti 
annual Lubbock visit

\:
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Jaycee-Ettes name committees, 
plon concessions here M ay 2-7
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The Morton Jaycee-Fites met 
Monday at 7 30 p m at the Wig- 
Wam with Mrs Cleve Bland pre
siding over the meeting 

The club adopted the roostiiutioa 
and by-laws as recummended by 
the bv-Iaws committee

Committee Mrs. Dean Weatherly, 
chairman Mrs Buck Tyson. Mrs. 
Hamid Ogle and Mrs Donnie Simp
son: Wavs and means committee- 
Mrs James Dewbre. chairman. 
Mrs Bill Owens. Mrs. C>ene Hoogh 
and Vrs Jimmy Burt:

The Coc hran County Garden Club 
met Saturday, April 16. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Jones Ihe 
club then preneeded to Lubbock 
for its annual Pilgrimage The 
group had lunch al Hemphill-Wells 
and then began a lour of the Muni
cipal (iarden and Arts Center. At 
the Center, members viewed Art 
Exhibits and an exhibit by the 
South Plains Procelain Art Guild

on to Tom's Tree Place fur 1 1  
at the new bedding plants, i 
shrubs and rose hushc-N

The group saw the construction 
work now underway at the rear 
of the building which will eventual
ly be a Tea House for outdoor 
parties. The construction site is 
just below the Japanese GartJen 
which was designed by Mrs Jac- 
que Cartier. This garden tells a 
story of the first novel written by a 
woman in Japan. Each item plac
ed in this garden has a specific 
meaning to the story. Of particul
ar interest to garden clubbers was 
a lovely Rose Almond Tree in 
blcxim.

Week's schedule 
for Bookmobile

The Texas State Library r , 
Plains Bookmobile w ill be ii- '̂  ̂
areas on the following dates

Thursday. April 21: West r . 
9:15-10:15: Lanai, IO:3l-||3| 
vina 1. 12:00-1:00: Bnvina II t J  
3 30.

After touring the Garden and 
Arts Center the pilgrimage con
tinued to Wolf Nursery and then

Friday, April 22: Lutm r  .>i 
10 00-10 45: Spade. 12 W-l Ji; 
Camp. 1.45 • 2:30, and Fx '
2 45-3:30

Saturday. April 23: CNh i. jrJ 
11.45; anid Littlefield. 1 ILttif

The club set their regular meet
ing lime to be held at the Wig 
Warn at 7.3t on the seioMl Mon
day aight of each month

The club decided In have two 
cnncMSHin stands during the "K kI- 
<K Rides" which is to be held 
here Mav 2-7

A committee consisting of Mrs. 
Buck Tyson. Mrs Royce Hanna. 
Vra. Doyle Webh. and* Mrs Har
old Ugle was appuinled to obtain 
information on purchasing vests to 
hi- worn by Ihe Jaycee-eiies al all 
Ihefr activities

Telephone and membership com
mittee- Mrs Wilson Hiidee. chair
man. Mrs Doyle Webb. Mrs. Dub 
Hodge and Mrs Ed FVuitt. Nome 
nation committee- Mrs. Cleve 
Bland. Mrs Wiley Hodge Mrs. 
Harold Dale, Mrs Butch Wright. 
Mrs Louis Hodge, Mrs Royce 
Hanna and Mrs Buddy VcGehee

Guest of club . . .
MRS. iO E  TAYLOR, Loclmay. out-going Junk>r Director tor 
Caproek Oiftriet. T W fC . wat tpacUl qumt of Emlea Smith 
Junior Study Club Thurtday. She is shown here at left with 
Mrs. Clyde Irownlow. study dub member, who is incoming 
Junior Director for the district. TRIBPia

Aftrr tt - “<idir»- 'n: 
re.iil.- r L..MI.J;,

>e ~e'*

M iss  Lots Courtney

The fnihiwing committees were 
appuinled social and courtevy. 
.Mrs Wilcv Hodge, chairman Mrs 
Jerrel Sharp. Mrv Ikayne Brack
en Min Alton luimb Program

Those attending the meeting 
were M»vdames Cleve Bland Bill 
Owens Norman Beauchamp. Jim- 
mv Burt Wilev H<idire Rnvee Han
na Hamid Ogle Dub Hndee Dean 
Wealheriv. Fd Pruitt Jerrel Sharp. 
Wivne Bracken Dovie Webb Buck 
Tvson. Louts Hodge Butch Wright. 
Wilson Hndge. Gene Hough Mrs 
Ron Caulhnn from Amarillo was 
a guest

Pep PTA slotes popular comedy
The Pep P T .A  wUl present Ihe 

Ihree-aci comedy play. "Aaron 
Slick From Pumkin Crick", Mon
day April 25. al »  p m . in the 
Pep School Auditorium Admission 
will be 75 cents for adults and 25 
cents fur students. The public la 
invited

The members of the cast are: 
Emevt Dyke as Aaron Slick. Vrs. 
Eugene Geick as Mrs. Ruay Berry.

Mrs. J. W. Walker as Little Sis 
Kiggs. Mr> John Shannon as the 
Girl in Red. Mr L. V. Hogue as 
Clarence Green. Mrs. Ernest Dyke 
as Gladys May Merridew and 
Supt Keahey as Mr WiHxis Merri- 
d(-w.

Directing the play are Mrs Mar
shall Campbell and Mrs. Frank 
Simnacher.

QUICK GREENING-POWER
Ygllow and Fodad Out Lawni~ 

W g Racommand

f e i t i - l o m e
Containing CHELATED W ON ipsTiww

H m coaipIMc bslMctd (itiMgr bsM gliM M
coauiauis om nmssil siMl...bam aiMl mi 
Wood iMsI, Iht RHiM tdavuvs «|sai, Bumuk
aKxwy <sa buy ylus Ira* rhctsin l «  t suske, 

s. Irm C kutsMs Itoiu Ff rgAl IN a
uunh  &  lunss Ib t <sl«w al Iruu S u la a iw  F «  
a luus ol kuuiy, feed >our Uua BUb tcni-laBt 
coauiuat CHELAIIO WON.

80-LB. BAG . $4.95
SO-LB. BAG . . . .  3 25

IKE'S FARM STORE

S^ Clair's 
is SFRIN6

\

Get Into The Swing
Of Spring 

With Bright 
New Clothes 

and Accessories 
From Morton's

Spring and Summer Dresses 
*  W alking Shorts

*  Blouses *  Crop Tops

Fashion
Headquarters!

*  Canvas and Summer Shoes
*  Exciting New Piece Goods 

*  Hand Bags ^

SW IM
WEAR,

Slim Jims
*  Hats

Bell Bottoms

SURFERS,
TOWELS,
SANDALS

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN 

SUCH COLORS BEFORE!

A  colorful selection of

Children's s u m m e r 

clothes for play and

dress - up!

Mother's D a y -M a y  8
W e have a large selection of gift ideas for Mother. 
Drop in and let us help you make a selection.

Men, look over our large stock of 

summer dress and sport shirtS/ 

light-w eight suits and sport coats!

Clair’s Department Store

ir
h A

Meeting for the day s acliv, 
were Mrs. Charles Junes, Mrs || 
B. McSpaddi-n. Mrs.
Spoils, Mrs. Roy Hill and g" 
Bobby Travis.

fan

L farr
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rmers turn to fumigation to combat nematodes
,^,KR ih o m h n o n  
(• \gt‘nl

X  than ever b.- ..re to con- 
tinv -ml-d'velhng U-asl 

* b.; r.d)bin|« the county
"  smiubal.- of cotton and 

hall tnillnm dollars a

I  microsfofnc d.-mon thoy arc 
' '  ihr naa knot netnatmlc. a 
iJ'iran.mal v. small that 

them can lay on a thumb- 
l.ithout merlappinn.
. ins.dHHis in\ad«-rs attack
I ,, tvmms of irrigati-d cot- 

,,unt It. ftroath. and KCncral- 
M B^iKtKin by one-third to 
j ( tale on H OOD to lO.UtIO 

_ 3f ihe SO'hW “ fees of ir- 
—I cotton ae plant in this 
. this .vear
gmrr and more of the 

Urmers enter the battle 
(hr^ nibber* of income. 

^  uimdunng yet another 
I ijricullural practice — one 

■ (umiitalMin" — to the 
j  liniih Plama Cotton 
And they are finding that

Ijnner. Noel Cron , fumigat- 
im Ito-acre field ad- 

tbr r.Hiniy airport on Ihe 
■ -;r Hr >avs the treat- 
-i.*de a bale to Ihe acre 

, tta untreated 'check" plot 
juie' iurth bale — a dif- 

j  I, a hale and about 
j... s j i-  Criivi "Cumi- 
tjr rnr.n the difference 

- '\'k ni! a crop and not 
. If there are nem.lod- 
ymr land I'm fumi|;atinR 

-*» attain ihi- year."
. ifiiut" on lumigalKm 

. d.1 1 upm how seriously 
1 _ - n farm is with ne- 

‘ , iiid ■! every farmer who 
' - for '■« bale yield

apparent that more 
farmers are finding that 

- d*irs pay
|V , year already have 

i< fumifiale approxe 
; ■» 1 re- 300 more than
jlilrsjgh :ur total cotton 
K . hr-.-n reduced from 
••j i!7 m.S to «0 000 or U  • 

IM ,vnd irraatrd acreage 
I 'irz cut ffoir. about 6S.OOO to 

acre; under Ihe l%6 cotton
F-r«in
fini '£. -rraieuierine our esli- 

"..I up '.1 10 000 acres nf 
St,,; j,.. inl(-,led to Ihe 
!!!fni;--sirj:i would pay.

. !■' » r  are mg doing 
> ’a I'Wi nematodes as

' r iwn good and
; ’< tf.- “-ramimy of the

V ' --- It— for farmers to 
I ifr-.rrd l-nd 'vefore planting 

"jp and It .s-ems obvious 
I »e og^i to do it. The re- 
kr. I- imraiirk is done. We hava 
bftjsiesi and we have done the 
I t to pri“.r that fumigalHMi 
||M''— result' that have bet'n 

I right here in Cochran

fc farmer who has spits in his 
si cotton field where Ihe 
fills 111 grow off properly 

tat least try a test to see 
• he can profitably use soil
nits
•Miiion to controlling nema- 
lie may help protect his land 
- silt since it is known that 
"-irt puncture cotton rexits 

It more susceptible to 
i bv both fusarium and ver-
■ wilt
■ seapin in the "nematode 
»  a chemical fumigant 

* K Fumazone 70E, a pro- 
tbe Dow Chemical Com- 

•liich most commonly is 
15 10 days to two weeks be- 
F'tiiting, It must be applied 
each year for effective con-

voppliers in the county 
■' both the chemical and ap- 
'•'fl rigs pt •> cost of approxi-

Fighting nematodes . . .
fa r m er s  in  c o c h t a n  art Introducing
a now way o f fighting roo t knor rvomotodes, 
which cuts production on Irrigated cotton .

This is through soil fum igation , a re la tive ly  
now m ethod o f contro l. Above can bo seen 
an app lica tion  rig  in operation  on loca l land.

TRIBPix

PCG cites success of 
weevil control program

All entmnohigists on the Techni
cal Advisory Committee of Ihe 
massive diapause bull weesil con
trol program coordinated since 
1%4 by Plains Cotton lirowers. 
Inc., continue to agree that the pro
gram has been highly successful. 
Westward migralma of the pest has 
been stopped And the two years of 
spraying have reduced overwinter
ing weevils to an average nf about 
five per acre, and Ihe lilMi spray 
operation is expected to cut the 
overwintering pipulation to less 
than an average of one weevil per 
ac re

This information is not new to 
those close to the ctmlrol program, 
but It was reiterated in Lubbock 
Thursday when the technical advi
sory gniup. made up mostly of en
tomologists. met with the pro- 
gtam's areavvide and steering com
mittees compised of cotton pri>- 
ducers on the Plains. And a bona 
f.de success story is always gixid 
to hear, even for the second time.

The gnHtp also discussMid the 
I%ti spraying operatKHi. but pist- 
pmed making firm decisions pend
ing answers to several questains. 
First, they will need to know the 
distribution of those remaining 
wees ils over the control zone. This

mately $9 00 p-r gallon. The che
mical usually is dropped into the 
giuund behind coulter disks set to 
run IS" to IS" deep on the mid
dle of listed beds. 3”  to 6" below 
the deph where seed will be plant
ed. A stalk cutter then is run over 
the land to "seal”  the chemical 
in.

Applied at a rate usually ranging 
from .6 to a full gallon per acre 
in this county, chemical costs run 
$5 to $9 an acre not counting labor.

"That seems high and it’s hard 
to turn loose that much money,”  
says Verlin Roberts, who fumi
gated 55 acres in 1965. "But." he 
adds. " I f  you've got nematodes, 
you'd better turn loose of it. I 
just wouldn't have made any cot
ton on that 55 acres last year if 
1 hadn't fumigated. Fumigating 
doubled my yield."

In this column next week, we 
will let farmers who have fumigat
ing experience comment in their 
own words about what they have 
learned.

IANK b y  m a i l -  

ave t im e , t r o u b l e

nd FOOTWORK!

Use our specia l bank-by m ai' 
^''fs, for deoosif o r w ithdraw al 
 ̂ funds. W e  love fo  see you 

*̂■'1 when it t inconvenient, we're 
'’*«r as your m ailbox.

e v e r y b o d y  b e n e f i t s

Erom First State Bank 

services.

Full Service
b a n k i n g

PRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
MORTON, TEXAS

will determine the acreage it will 
be necessary to spray.

Second, it is slill nut known how 
muiti of the cotton in the control 
zone will be planted to the various 
skiprow patterns. Fur instance, 
with aerial application being the 
only practical spray method, cot
ton planted two-m, four-out will 
require three limes as much 
ground to be sprayed as would 
cotton panted solid. So even with 
a reduction of 30 to 35 percent in 
actual cotton acres, there is no 
assurance that the area covered 
bv the other 65 or 70 percent will 
be less in the control area than it 
was in 1965.

Third, the Insect Control As- 
ux-iatHin headquartered in Dick
ens IS panning a much bniader 
m-season control effort fur this 
Spring, and the effectiveness of 
that effort will also have a bearing 
on the total acreage which will 
ninxl spraying this Fall

Answers to these and other ques
tions about weevils In the control 
zone will be supplied by an inten
sive survey of the weev il-infesied 
area this Summer. bv‘ginning in 
June. About 20 teams of trainv'd 
surveyors is expected to keep tabs 
on abiiut 50 percent of the i-Ottotr 
fields in the control zone this Sum
mer to delimit and map the infest
ed area and further evaluate the 
effectiveness of 1964 and 1965 
spraying.

These survey teams should have 
enough information together by 
about the first of August for the 
entomologists to make sound re
commendations for the most ef
fective 1966 program. Con.sequently. 
Don Anderson, chairman of the 
Steering Committee, plans to call 
the Advisory Committee back to

gether early in August. At that 
time the probable ciMt of the 1966 
sprayings, terms of the spray con
tract 111 be let by bids, extent of 
of the control zone and other things 
will be decid>-d on.

Also in be thoroughly disrusvd 
by the Advisory Committee at the 
August meeting will he what kind 
of program may be ne«-essary to 
prevent weevil populations from 
rebuilding after the Fall sprayings 
in 1966

Enlomnlogisli have pointed out 
that even though weevil numbers 
are brought down to less than one 
weevil per acre following the Win
ter of 1966. this will be an "aver
age" future, and there are likely 
to still be enough weevils getting 
together in some locations to re
produce. And once repruductam be
gins. numbers coukl build up fast 
without some kind of control mea
sure Further, there is always ihe 
possbility of reinfestation from 
other areas to be guarded against.

Research entomologists fnim 
Texas A4M. Mississippi Slate Col
lege and the Federal Boll Weevil 
Research Center in Mivsissipoi 
reported on progress being made 
with the sterile male technique of 
control, systemic insecticides and 
other methods But they were un 
sure whether .any of these would 
be ready for field testing by the 
time they would be needed on the 
Plains m 1967.

I he results of the 1966 Summer 
survey effort- with regard to dis- 

■ Fribution of the remaining weevils, 
limits of Ihe control zone and wee
vil numbers will also be highly 
important to any plans made be
yond 1966.

While there is no assurance of 
it. there is some hope that the ex
tremely low populations of over
wintering weevils which may em
erge fmm hibernation cites in 1967, 
and even in 1966. can be "trapped" 
in small acreages of early planted 
irrigated cotton. If this can be 
accomplished, they could be almost 
wiped out with two early season

f f S £ D

In the past few  weeks we have traded for 
a large number of extra good used Appliances. 
Now  we need to get them out of the way.

W A S H E I
^  Automatic 

and W ringer 
I m i #  Types

D R Y E R S
G at and

Electric

Tk^Deep
R e frig c

F re e ie s
ira to rs

All Priced to Sell!!

R O S E  A U T O
&  A p p lia n ce

h fu *  ''i-.
• }  ' fK.

uck

I've never cared for rritics’ com
ments about films or plays, prefer
ring to judge for myself But after 
Monday night's Academy Award 
presentations. I am boiling over 
about an acress I haven't seen. 
The Best Actress award went to 
England's Julie Christie for her 
performance in "Darling" She 
might be one of the world's great
est thespians. but I deeply regret 
that the Mutain Picture .Academy 
saw fit to reward her performance. 
Sunday. Miss Chruitie was the sub
ject of a newspape-r magazine sup
plement story Much was made in 
the sti»ry of Viss Christie's ad- 
misSMiii that she is living with the 
long-haired fellow who accompani
ed her to Monday night's activitn-s 
She allows that she might marry 
him at a later time, but that the 
present arraneeirent suits both of 
them better. While many film- are 
nothing short of pornographic. Ihe 
public can chixise not to see them 
But having such an act re - . ac
claimed as the epitome of drama
tic art sec'ms to be in extremely 
had taste Tuesdav's papers re 
portesi that Miss Christie's re'" 
was the amoral heroine of "Darl
ing". Then they added, she said 
earlier that she did not think she 
did an especially good job in the 
picture, adding. " I  didn't like the 
girl et all. although I must s.ay I 
felt very close to h e r "  Yes. .Miss 
Christie, you must feel very ck*«‘ 
indeed'

I I t t
Of course things happen closer 

to home than Santa Monica that 
We don't like to hear, either. And 
we heard this week that a num
ber of youngsters have been Oionl- 
ing mockingbirds with their guns 
in the city limits. This is disiresv 
ing news, eipecislly to one who

applications nf insecticide before 
the piTHK) of ov iposlliim. thereby 
preventing reproduction and popu- 
lulion buildups.

With regard to control measures 
after 1966, PC(i Fxecutive Vice 
President Donald A lohnsoii said 
"It  would be s terrible tragedy to 
lose the ground we have gained in 
this program toward eradicating 
the weevil from Ihe Plains area 
We simply cannot afford it. We 
must kis'p weevil populations nt a 
low level in order to be prepared 
for any scientific breakthnxigh 
which will help us lomplele the 
job.”  -.-r.-s.

knows hnw difficult il U U> get 
song birds to locale and remain In 
this area. The mockingbird Is the 
slate bird ut Texas and. as such, 
is protected by state law. F.veri if 
he weren't, any songh.rd should be 
respected and protected. U in<pe 
that Ihe word gels to the boys 
who have been doing the shool.ng. 

l i l t
Have you vi-ited a libraiv ; 

Ihi week'* This IS Naiioi ,11 I ' ■ 
arv We»-k aixl we h ive inaiiJ.-ed 
visit wilh Mr- H< ; le B :.,*;!ls 
( hraii Counlv librarian slid 
(ieor'’,n Pena. B*s>kmobile lij-u 
rian. and love to h;*ur llieir enth;;- 
lasm lor the woiideiful world 
Ixxik-. We hope that you will ,-iin 
us for coffee lixlay either in the 
morning or the aflerrxxni Th«‘ 
Town and Country Study ‘.'lub 
will be serving at the coui ty li
brary to help make a fe.tive ix-- 
casion on the final day <f the 
nalmnal obstTV in, • We wil! en
joy Ihe colfe-- but Ihe he-’ part 
of a library v:-il ;:)me-. when you 
discover a gcxxl boiiV 

I I I I
This is the lime of year that 

sets school people to muniMinc to 
themselves, according to high 
school principal Bill Mailhews. 
Talking Is him Tuesday, he all-tw- 
ed that the last five weeks are 
consumed with plans for gradua
tion. tMHils of spring fever, catch
ing up on the little projeclv that 
have to wail unt I Ihe Isvl minute 
and winding up a busy school vear.
I imagine this is also the I me of 
year that scheoi teachers wish Ihev 
had underground buildoigs to on
set Ihe warm, innervating feeling 
that accompanies spring.

T T T T
The first primaly i-. almo-l upon 

us. to wc would :k.' to r>-mimi 
thuoe seeking political oltict- that 
there are two kinds of vot'-: 
those who support you and a lot 
of Ignorant, prejudn fms . 

t i l l
Wc hope that cseryone in Coch

ran (ounty was up and alert Mon
day afternoon, about l;U  p.m. 
That was when we had our annual 
rainlall. For a lew moments, il 
was a Insvup whether it was all 
dust, part dirt-part rain, or all 
rain. But sprinkle H did, allhough 
il had slopped by the lime the 
sidewalks were aimosl dark. Wc 
fulled to gel a picture of the event, 
frankly walling until we gel enough 
at least to form a puddle or two. 

ti l t
Although Rubinoff will be best 

n membered here for ho; outstand
ing musical concert, a few voung 
I ions arc sure to remember the 
dynamic m ieslni more for hi-; 
amazing vita'll v as he arrived 
here for • day-long concert sene- 
after arising t̂ 4 " m. and being 
del'ayed bv ■< flat tire. Ho. school 
concerts wen- particularly well re
ceived and we applaud him f-'r 
his effort-, in bringing a wonderful 
program to the children Bv m'd 
aflernixin. Lxins Van (ire«-iie Billy 
Wet*ms and IX-an Wi-alherlv were
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Three-Way news items
Ihe ’c'hl'lic bar.si '■ t 'li ’-;-

Wav w y s  held in th- In*- i ae-- 
torium -uilursU', i i ii’ , M;-.
(I f^u.ii'i liorti I ‘sM. IS I'l.- mil--.; 
vp.-ak; r K,iOi; I. k ■ i i ’ VV j :
vi,is ----i-iinc 111 ih. o.r,
S;.; :.11-1- Us-- In ^ ' b- rn.tl-
III It-;-

Ihe SCI.-..T-. T tre e  W i> arc 
))’jii'iirig Ihei- -;eii:-I Mqi I k-s
plan III gi; III li'i.-i-';.-'I
leans and on i.'ii i Mi-- ooi 

Ihe f HA .-r- I ; Ihrc Vv::v 
Were e l ;- :ed  fo: n't- lorn-nir vear 
'I hey are prt siUe;i( Jamiy Hendei- 
son. l-.t V-;--- y: Ji,v l.o-
banirs 2nd ■ -ic>* pr-.-..ri ■ t
BoVi .- lie-" V :,ce pri - d-nn’ V ji.iivn 
Lewis H.iloriyn (i.-, !e ‘ J t-ni 
reiary Jsn H ejul :::-;rs, r i f  
Pam L-x'ke Tfi ■ Mother and 
Du';>:6ier L-a-viv't v be ' ‘ie-. -'e! ; 
me;-; in t.'-,'- ejfe-. ? . — w.’ieee 
i*fti'»-r-- for the- ;■  r 'lne year w 'f
bi I- -t.-l'i-d

M - Vinnie  D- jv':-r i*. v:iz.’ nj 
F-r II I.id .artiii'- I'u- B-rb 
Icr 01 Flirt';

-.il , vi. . tl W V .
v-d ■- I 1- ■■■ I
e  i-ni'i ■; Af o . t ■
I a 1. -I- Ml - 1" K-
beioe's . :  ■ ■

■ •Tr „ - d  M,- . WH;-T-H?r
V .'d id 11 ■ - W . :h-s
j.M f V , I iiirr 1 -.as

\»- ..-d Mrs I I . . -  i 1, -1 •- ;,r
ti IV. 'X. d 1-1 I iniio* k e ■. ' ’ -s -
d-ie -.il'-r and t.i.oi li'e -r-irn--.
Do. li.■=■'-■

Vi- :.-".d M l. F l ' " .  't ie lW l l
ai'iu huv. Icuin I id'i; - k or:'
Ml :,e,.-.e Ho:'-, jn.-i M- ard 
Mr- H ' 'Wi 'i n aer.- vim- r.' the r 
p-ir rr.Is tbe John Vhepy-s.-Js, ;,p..n- 
dav

Mr lid  Mr. W II Fu'-r-ks
have opered a slur,- m o-.e rom- 
mii Tilly'

Mrs r'urtis We'hiiri sr.d deu rh- 
t**r -ludv oi VI'?!— vi-i ted Sun
day with her sister M ane Rohm-
Mir-

Seriday v  in isin' Bur
kett home vv' 6,* s so-r ;rd  I irr 
!y tin- A r  A"-ns fr.-m 'I'Don 
nei' and ncr s si-r rr-d f inv'v - 
Peck D'lv IS* - frnrr; .'. i . .Arjee i 

Mrs F R Sowder from M . 
■xhoe .;per: th<- wtrU'-tid with her 
daughii-r ai d f.cniiv the inb Dep- 
It-rs Thv V 111! ate hm'-h w .d. h-;- 
Bill Dupl.-re "i.ndav

Mr and N'fs Flotr'- P-'weH ,ird

brEinnine to li-Jc a hii'e  w i r  hot 
Ruo.niiff - M - i -!i!! tMlkiP” . i 'k.r.v 
and bouncin; arourd tie lyi 
rcadv for his rveo'i; .’ iierfornia ■ 
And. if y.ej ph-u- ■ hr- ins-Oil  • o 
having an hc-iJr to reheaiso msi 
before the cven n;'-. show 

I t I I
(M books, wr can't say ton much 
.About the joy and pleasure they 

bring us.

vd in Tatum S' M Sun- 
osy wHi' an unvIe, Leo Powell, 
■od sunt and lum.iy the .Allen Mn- 
I Mir- and uijoiht-r aunt and laiiiity
!l ■ l.iii'-.i' i n!;.

Vai;-;-.:,>r Pow=ii jllt ’ -led a biilh- 
■do, (111;;; 'vlood.-. '-'eiuiie loi K.iy 
I 111; ;

Mi and Mr, 1 M l.iwe .jnd 
Vo and Mrs D 1 I •-Ker and 
Ml- I 'll'-.: lutker visited t.lenii 
l.inf r arid Farrit-sl fucker at Ana 
rile All Ba-ve -undav

Ibi- WMs ol the Maple Bapti-t 
= met luesday Tr the Ixrme
ol Ml" I M Lowe The le; .'III 
.;p new foreig.'! mi---ions w-s" .lu- 
diei!

Scholastic honor 
roil announced 
for Junior High

in the 
y: plac- 

. - ne !ifth
; .1.... ' -d
I m M •vkl e-

hir'ii.,,- Hv.h sSI
JM. ;h,' hoo'r 

feiln-wt-';
6 o: s,.

r in
Fs-ning r:l A B* .-k' Har-

rr, 'th R.ait- at Hi I T Lynt h.
■r.-r ‘-hiv-tt ai ‘ /i--" L l edbciti i , 
'ih gradi-

' :i Ihse A B he-ior ftri: .o the 
Liii crade -ere Be'.erlv Dulle. 
K ji-ii 'ir.r, Ti rri M,irri- Em-- 
li:i.~ lljwki'-- Becky Jerden. Rc-h 
: -iffman Kim -!'svts dark Suble't. 
lohtiny Bfjtisi? 'oii-rn y aden- 
head Iimmy Jones and Vicki Shif-

'-T'.deots in the 7th grade cr the 
A B n.ll were Varv Perea F.ddie 
Tijrnc- Bejiv h lhan Rebrcra
: . -s-ne Su • W inder Karen W il
lis Pau! Blanton. Darrell Betts. 
Ijnice Hall Jark'e Walts Marv 
7ie inski Tierald - îruserxlorf Tre-

I Hi'' Eddie Lewe John F in-
r j - I. ' ett Taylor Eddie Gar
za a d Rarxiv Jones

F ighth grade ,t'jde:-,!: rsn the A- 
B honor r.i'' w," ShK’rri Watson. 
Sandra C'lKirtr-.;, Debbie Kusrhier, 
Denni; Marv Helen Lis-
( ano Kenr-lh Tay lsir Dan Barker. 
Ii-c Hef'ir,. Jerry Wis-riy. Vicki 
!'■ rlrnan D“ !ta N'ebhut Rixialn- 
da Pefov Thomas rd̂ -.la

■ •'der Joan Fincarnon Ruthie 
Smith and Diane Kwrs

H I E  (M A R C .rs 
I barges were fill'd V  mdav 

m'irninir by ihe -heriff'-. depart
ment against <t A Heflin. Morton, 
fi r -;wmdling with w irth -s ch?%'li , 
Hef'in. appearing before -rountv 
' idee .lolinnv Love enl'-red a ple.i 
of I Ol gtii'lv and posit-d a $.500 I 
boiul

CHEVROLET 
CUSTOM CAMPER

WITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR OUTDOOR LIVING!
__ A ••

Want to make life more enjoyable? Get a specially equipped Chevy Custom 
Camper pickup. Add the camper body of your choice. You can use the 
truck for work with body detached, then mount your camper body and head 
for the great outdoors. Go where you want, stop when you like. You’re 
free as the breeze! And you can go often because it 
doesn’t cost much. A Chevy Custom Camper will 
add a most pleasurable new dimension to your life.

Talk to your Chewrolet dealer about type o f truck.

42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

;■ V 'p

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

1*̂  -



THERE'S CHEVROLET 
VALUE IN CHOICE

50 Models aw ait your selection when you decide on 
Chevy!

There's Chevrolet value In EASY CARE 
and CONVENIENCE
Seven of these items include: 1. Self-adjusting safety-master brakes. 2. Long-life exhaust 
system. 3. Battery - saving Delcotron generator. 4. Flush-and-dry rocker panels. 5. Inner 
skirts at wheel openings. 6. Magic-Mirror finish. 7. Fisher body excellence.

There's Chevrolet value
In SAFETY

Eight protective devices now standard: 1. Padded instrument 
panel. 2. Padded Sun visors. 3. Outside rearview mirror. 4. 
Two-speed electric wiper. 5. Windshield washer. 6. Backup 
lights. 7. Shatter resistant inside rearview mirror. 8. Front 
and rear seat belts.

There's Chevrolet value in OPTIONS and
CUSTOM FEATURES
400 (plus) personalizing extras you can order that make owning a Chevrolet more pleasant 
. . .  safer too.

There's Chevrolet value In
RESALE
20 years of giving high resale value!

GET THE TOTAL 

CHEVROLET STORY 

from

There's Chevrolet value in
LEADERSHIP
Staying No. 1 in sales leadership is built on customer 
satisfaction.

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS 
CHEVROLET CO.

113 East 
Washington

Phone 266-3j 
or 266-i



4-H'ers compete 
in district meet
Saturday at Tech

• \
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K4)ur H members of Cochran 
County will be in Lubbock Satur
day to partKi|Kile in the distrut 
4-H eliminatam contrsts at lex js  
Tech. It was aniiounted today.

Scheduled to p<-rlorm are Jan 
Thomas and Ronald Hale present
ing a demonstratain showing the 
\alue of co-operatives to rural pete 
pie: Oanny Culpepper, Lynn I ren- 
ch and Dale Burris, as quarter- 
horse juJ ;̂i!>" t»sm; and Ronnie 
Bell in the t/ait ■ -e>"itor con
test. First and second piav win
ners will be eliKible to advance to 
state contest.

Alsu competin;{ Saturday at Lub- 
brak will be the junior team in 
foiestry demonstratuin. Larry Hale 
and John Fincanivin. whose pre
sentation will be on wind-breaks 
The junior teams do not advance 
further than d'strict. it was re
ported

Lsnita Analin will serve as hos
tess from Cochran Counlv for the 
day. helping in the food and nu
trition ionte-.l <s well ss beina an 
usher durinK the afternoon awards 
pro-jram.

The csr-operative demonstration 
te im presented n- proitram Situr- 
day nicht at a messing of the Mor
ton Jayrees. at the Star Route 
(iin'- annual meeting Friday and 
before the Whih face 4-H Oub Mon
day night

I restate tourney . . .
|,1A/IN3 Fr i d a y  mominq For Corous Chri- 
I)*' isd the tt«t# TABY bowlinq toruney Set- 

;iy ■ * oe thete Five younq bow'ert. The 
Ifoap q-isi Fied For the ste'e meet by winn- 
Irq tqio’'.!i honors et Lubbodt. From leFt, 
•ff ere beck row, Cherles HoFFmen, end

GP conservation
He.'schel Lemer; Front row, Ronnie Studderd, 
H e ike ll Lem er end OerreB Betts. A ccom peny- 
inq them wiN be M rs. Don Lemer end Mrs. 
C e c il Kirk. T rip  will k>e m ede in e stetion 
weqon Furnished by A lhuo-Reyno lds C hev ro 
let. TRI3Pi>

programs studied 
by boord of SCS

lection set for new water ciistrict
I siu div=-let rlfclMin, on thi'

—. a district from 
‘■■an County and 
- ■ jntics. will be

Anr

L
directors of Sonth 

ind 4̂al••r Con- 
■ I V 4. a tnmpor- 

. ->i -I ih" .April i!ti 
« T * IV for the eIcciH’n 
.-'nn I ‘ thl diment of the

Pm

I jJar

■ ' 1  ' in Cochran Cou- 
- - !: . : ‘arned. includes
•  — II of land in the
-it . —..■r Approximate 

■ ribcd arc north

from the county line to the Sun- 
dosvn cut-off road, and east of the 
Morton-Plaint highway about three 
miies. with the state line being the 
wrst boundary.

Polling place for residents with
in this area, which hat been desig
nated St Election Precinct No. 
8 will be the Charlet Compton re
sidence Compton has been namevf 
as presiding judge, Donald Ray 
1 ackey as assistant judge and Mrs. 
Compton and Mrs Lackey as 
clerks

Only qualifications for balinting 
in the special eli>ction are that the 
voter muM be resident of the pnv 
posed district area, must be a pnv 
perty-owning tarpaver or property 
owner who hat rendered taxable 
property on the tax rolls and mutt 
have a poll tax receipt or viRing 
registration form ivsu^ under the 
recent “ free \xKe" pnigram

Ihe pniposed water diitrict

Final rites for
luci Belle Lowe
to be held today

Funeral services will be held at 
2:3(1 p.m today (Thursday) for 
Mrs. Luci Belle Lowe, who died 
Tuesday morning Aoril 19, at Mor
ton Memorial Hospital.

Rites will he conducted at First 
Baplisl Church, with Rev. Fred 
Thomas, pastor. Rev. Dennis He- 
eard. Maple First Baptist Church, 
and Steve Bracken, Lubbock, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Morton 
Memorial Cemetery under direc
tion of Singleton Funeral Home.

Born in Blossom. Texas. Mrs. 
I-owe, 81, had been a resident of 
Cochran County since 1939

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Orady McHam. Mrs. 
J. G. Miller, both of Morton, 
and Mrs. Allen Burkett. Dora. N. 
M.; and one son. E. M Lowe, Mor
ton. Also surviving are two sisters, 
Mrs. Nellie Walker. Deport. Texas 
and Mrs. Drucella Carpenter, 
Brookston. Texas, two brothers. 
Will Parks of Paris, Texas, and 
Elbert Parks, Floydaida. 12 grand
children and 19 great grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Glen Tohmp- 
son, Hadley Kern. D. L. Tucker. 
B. H. Tucker, Johnny Love and 
Neal Smith.

would comprr-^ major portions of 
Yoakum (jaim-s Dawson and Ter
ry Counties mxt smaller ares- of 
Andrews and Lynn in addition to 
Cochran.

Boundary line of Ihe proposed 
district follows, insofar as ran h>- 
chtermined, follows Ihe boundary 
of the Ogallala water formation 
from which Ihe affect t-wnties ob
tain their municipal and agrKul- 
tural water supplies.

The Texas Water Rights Com
mission. following a public hear
ing authorized Ihe up-cuming wat
er district election

In the face of dwindling West 
Texas water supplies, wrater̂  qqq- 
servationisls banch-d together to 
promote the water district e'ection. 
The water district couid he em
powered with contnils over Ihe 
drilling of water wells in the dis
trict

Fearful that state controls might 
be imposed, if no local conserva
tion action was taken, the conser
vationists launched their efforts.

Temporary president ol the wat
er district is John Kendrick, a 
Brownfield hanker. Vice president 
is Bob Loe of Plains and secre
tary it Joe Anderson of Si'minole 
Other directors include Claude 
Heame of Seagraves and M R 
Stewart of l.amesa.

Voters in the el€*ction will also 
ballot on directors, and on the 
proposal to grant the district the 
authority to levy and cau.se to be 
collected an ad valorem tax at the 
rents on each 9100 valuation of 
rate of not to exced five 
cents on each $100 valuation of 
taxable property within the Dis
trict for maintenance and ser
vice funds.

Balloting for directors wiH vary 
within five precincts, persons to 
vote for only one director, that is, 
the director for the precinct in 
which the voter lives. In the case 
of Cochran County, the director 
listed on the ballot will be Bob 
Loe. Write-in space will also be 
provided.

It was pointed out that the for
mation of the new Water Conser
vation District would in no way ef
fect the existing Water District 
which includes the majority of the 
remainder, and major part, of 
Cochran Couaty.

Th-- county program committee 
of the Great Plains CunservalHia 
Program met Tuesday ntoming 
April 12 Present for the meeting 
were Budd Fountain. SCS. Chair
man F.ddie Silhan Ike Williams. 
H B Barker. Cochran Soil and 
Water Ci>ns<-rvalion Districti sup
ervisors and Homer Thompson, 
County Agent

Applications for participation in 
Ihe (ireal Plains Program were re
viewed and prforilies set lor: 
James Greener, John A Wheeler. 
C Don Hill. Mrs John 1. Harral 
and T. K. Williamson.

N«*w contracts were reviewed on 
Lorenzo Bryant C Don Hill. Jam
es Greener and John A Wheeler.

Progress of Ihe Great Plains Pro
gram was discuss»>d It war noted 
that in Co* bran County nine con- 
I'-ans have tvs-n wriuen with obli
gation of $36 493 00 since July I. 
199.)

There has been a great deal of 
conservation umrk applied through 

•' the Gfeai Pl.iins Conservation Pro
gram in Cochran County, but there 
is still much to be done.

Anyone interested in the Great 
P l a i n i  Conservation Program 
should contact personnel at the 
S*)il Conservation Service office in 
Morton.

SAVE

WHERE YO U SANK

FIRST
STATE BANK

M O TTO W

Full $«rvic« Banking

TB tests given 
students Monday

26A-*

In accordance with a state-wide 
recommendation by the state board 

I of health, first and seventh graders 
in the local school system were 
tested Monday for early indica
tions of tuberculosis.

Two representatives of the state 
health department. Lubbock, visit
ed the schools Monday where the 
students were given the test. They 
will return Thursday to check for 
any positive reactions.

■Supt. Ray Lanier explained that 
a reaction does not neceasarily 
mean an active case, but that 
the individual has been in close 
contact with tuberculosis snd needs 
to have a medical check-up.

T^e administrator said the pro
gram had been also strongly en
dorsed by Dr. W. B. MeSpadden. 
county health officer, as an im
portant health aide.

Women bowlers
to compete in 
national tourney

. iri - II M'lrli:; wnmen are busy 
in ikiii -.('iiiinuie plan-- and ar- 

..t» pri.<i to leaving next 
f .de April g: l<- ptrficipaie in 
the 'vac >1' Bowling ruurnameul 
at Ni »  Orlea:;::. La

I'le  U will b*’ yiinrd by two 
■ tin.n bowler- to comprise 

three ti im< lor the oimpetilajo.-. 
Ih**v *  J1 i bv plane from Lub- 
bui k a: mam Api il 29 and are 
i^heduiiiti to bowl .May I and 2. 
reti-rning to Mortnn the h liowiiig
«1JV

Ihe ^.imen ail memlwrs of the 
14omen - Bowling A=siaiaiion and 
a-live in bow ing here are
(■lady-. fXike Relw HrowB Hazel 
Iv I ‘Mian Allc ecuddard Jo 
Lim b F ihi- Ham-. Wilma Morri- 
--■ B - l o  rvii , Loree Weir Pat 
Viu me- Barbara Tv--;;ii Fern La- 

- '  -.--v Brai ken .Making 
triB with 'hem will be J<; Be- 

1. ‘hF-a a and Pat-.v Low k  of
1

' * lufted trrfim comes 
from Its- F '- ir ’- word caterpillar.

Century victory

.  ■■Ml ."1
-- f -

in the c

gpiwn.a and w« 
I, ,1 ^ 1  Lurope
■ tenturv

IV mg 
Mrly

A  O N E  - STRICE E D G E  qav# Jim m y Jo yce  
First p lace  in the l00-«erd desh e t Frensh‘p 
School F riday  durinq the D istr ict 4 -A A  track 
meet. Jo yce  edged  Jim m y Younq oF Denver

C ity ,  who was deFend nq cham olon. Jo y ce  
was eloclied e t 10 2 in both the pre lim inaries 
end the Fine's. Third o 'ace  was Cherles F.sber 
o f Sleton. T R IJP ii

SHOP in MORfON and SAVE!
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Adult volleyball tourney 
planned here next week

TaWanKas plan 
ceremonial here

A wrrk-long “ Outiiden’' volley
ball tournament has been schedul
ed for Morton, with some 24 adult 
teams to be participating, it was 
announced today by Raymond Le
wis.

Arrangrmenls have been com
pleted to stage the tourney in Ihe 
Mortnn High School gym Games 
will start at 7 p m and will be 
held on Monday. Tuesday. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday nights.

Participating will be teams from 
this area as well as from eastern 
New Mexico. Lewis said Although 
similar tourneys have been held 
in neighboring areas, thm ii the 
first time for Morton to be the 
host

All proceeds will go to the Great

Plains Bo>  ̂ Ranch to !>- isiablisn- 
ed at Pettit for needy boys. Lew s 
explained “ Ihis i: a nvst worth
while cause", he -aid ’ and with 
admission st only 2i vi-nl-. the tour
ney will provide -om-' of the le,;st 
expensive entertainment ever of
fered here ' He urged evervone to 
plan In attend and bring the entire 
family

Sponsoring the lournev are Ihe 
County Line (iin men's vol'evball 
team and the First State Bank 
women s vollevball team

•lember, of iF. Ta-Wan-ka
v-amp for- met F odav Apru 13. 
and pra*- -“-d Ibe prograr
ISey V. i': Apr'' 29 j-  a
rm<iiia!

They wei i r rduci -• F y-L 'prr r ■ 
nuinial lor Ibe pre-?nt : .ird irnr‘. 
Bluebirds a-d will a'-m 
birssr beads whah ihev ; /■.■ :.. ‘ i 
ed deriiig their Ira ; ! -r -ank 
Mi-c Margaret L-dhetter asf -.ird 
tl-e group Fv le.i< iFe :ir - iwsi 

■n:''nev* (  amp F .re 

Refrest-Hi-iiis 
S'j-en Rowden,
I nn!v Smith. 
Flirbara fF'wer

or\-d  to 
fVbbi.- Wolo:;- 
Jr--nr e T'-ker. 
M.ihei.e I. r

At least 14 .AA dr.igsters jr.- ex- 
peclid a! .Amarillo D.'agwuv Sun
day.

SHOP in MORION and SkVE!

R‘ ni-1- \ngun Carolvn tirnv t_  
r-.ir-.dr ■ R-eiF-r B*-rkv .Melnw FVb- 
b.i' .Stl im- and \* < he! :■ Lewi*.

\1iiihc-s attending lh<- mevting 
were L'-ader Mr% FI 1. Re» *k*r 
As-:slan' Le idi-r Mrs M J 
Smith Mrs Henrv Wi liam- U'ld 
M i FLibbv .Ada m -

, V .
c;r .\\\ i-’ORi>
MARTIN
FOR AnORNEY BERERAL

★  Monday
Buld F H A  qirls will presenF 

a com edy, "The C u e  oF Fh# 
Red R ibbon " M onday  n iqht 
A p r il 25, at 8 o.m. in the 
Bula school auditorium .

Tickefs are ava ilab le  From 
any member oF the o rgan iza
tion , or may be secured at 
the door. Adm ission is $1 For 
adults and 80 cents For child- 
dren.

THIS SUMMER

Have More Time 
For Fishing!

A  new power mower will give you more hours 

fishing . . . fewer hours fuming!

COOPER CYGO-

YAC 21 HAS

3.50 hp, 4-cycle Briggs and Stratton engine. 
Other features include housing that extends 
below blade level, tempered, extra - wide 
hlade, '^Stop^' on handle, a!l controls on 

^  handle, 4-inch foot safety clearance at rear.
$109.50

Other rotary mowers low as $49.50 
Reel type mowers f o r . . .  . $129.95 
Sunbeom electric mowers, single or 
double blade . . . .  $84.95 and $99.95

ARCTIC GRCLE
AIR CONDITIONERS 

down draft or front discharge
for duct installation.

4500-6500 CFM. LOW AS $159.95

i t * '
311 N. W . FIRST 

266-3351

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

I

. ; >
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School calendar 
for 1966-47 year 
approved by board

Organize TOPS 
liqhter-Laters'

' Official school calendar for the 
l9CMi7 school year was adopted 
Monday night at a meeting of the 
school board of trustees.

Actkin IS taWen at this early date, 
it was explained, to expedite plan
ning of school schedules and to 
make It possible for families with 
school age children to make ad- 
since arrangements for sacations.

Opening date fur the school tern 
thi£ fall will be about a week later 
than last year, with the first day 
set for Tuesday. September S. This 
also mean: that the school year 
will conclude a week later, or on 
May P «r

Other vacation pe-i«.ids are e- 
senlially the same

No school will be held on Labor 
Day. Sept S Buses will run and 
lunch will be served in the caft^ 
leria INI the first day Sept (  

Classes wii, be dismiss^ at 2 30 
p m November 23 for the T h a n k s -  
gixmg hnlidays. and reconvene on 
November 20

Wednesday December 21. will 
be the final day before Chr stmas 
holidays, and sc.hxol will recon
vene on Tuesday January 3 

Students will have a one-dav 
holidav Friday March  ̂ to allow 
teachers to attend the district 
teachers meeting in LubbtK'k Eas
ter holidays wdi begin following a 
2 31 p m dismissal of classes on 
Wednesday. March 22 and students 
will return Tuesday. .March 28 

Last of the year acliv ities include 
baccalaureate on Sunday May 21. 
and graduation Fridav Vay 26 
for seniors Other students return 
on Monday, May 29, for report 
cards.

Kin of resident 
dies at Temple

Funeral services for Mrs Arthur 
Reed, sisterin-law of Vrs Ray
mond Hisffman of Morton, were 
held Thursday afternoon. .April 14. 
at the Arkerly Church of Christ, 
with burial being made in Memori
al Park at Lamesa 

Mrs. Reed passed away Tuesday 
at Temple following brain surgery 
at Scott and White Clinic 

Mr and Mrs Huffman were ui 
Temple to be w ith Mrs Reed at 
the time of the operatwn They 
returned to .Ackerly for the ser- 
V ices, accompanied by their daugh
ter. Mes Rovee Hanna.

Warmpth of a cotton fabric de
pends on the weaver, nut the 
weight.

SHOP in MORTON and SAVE!

Your plans for a new 
car to the Toronado—  

inspired Oldsmobile 
and you1l never

GET STUCK!
Come in and drive one of 
manv new Oldsmobiles in 
stock, including a TORO- 

NADO!

STICK AROUND!
Don't go away until we've had a 
chance to show vou the features 
you want, and can find, in a new 

G M C PICKUP or TRUCK!

Hawkins Olds-
GMC

I I I East W ash ington 266-2621

Soil stewardship 
breakfast planned 
for area ministers

Morton now has a TOPS Club 
The first meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs H B Barker. Fri
day April IS. Several ladies or
ganized the club to "Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly "  The "Lighter- 
la ter Club" elected the following 
officers: Mrs Roy Davis, leader: 
Mrs ETmer t,ardner. co-leader, 
Mrs M L .Abbe secretary. Mrs. 
Tip W'lndom. treasurer. Mrs Owen 
tgger, weight recorder and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams, reporter 

The next meeting will be held in 
the basement of the hospital Fri
day .April 22 at 10 am  .Anyone 
interested in kising weight may 
join.

Residents may 
sign for summer 
water rates now

City residents desiring to take 
advantage of lowered water rates 
this summer should sign up now 
at city hall.

The lower rates, adopted by the 
city council in a move to encour
age beautification of Morton 
through the use of more water for 
la-' ;is and flowers, w ill not go into 
alfert until May IS. it was < m- 
phasized and will be reflected first 
in the June 13 bi'lin:j The lower 
■rhargi- will continue through Sep- 
t‘ mfxT l.S

The vign-up period will continue 
from the present time until Vay IS. 
and persons desiring U< take ad
vantage of the lower rates must 
V :--il ; itv hall in person to sign 
the = ' i e vary reguest form No 
phor, I- rail-, will be accepted for 
that purpose, it was again re- 
mindr-d

The reduced rales were set by 
the city council at its .April II 
meeting at $3 SO minimum charge 
per month for 10 nOO gallons, w ith 
a 30-cent additional charge pe' 
thousand for all water used over 
the 10 1)00 amount

City Secretary L'.lra Oden pointed 
out that the -ummer rates afford 
a savings only to those who plan 
on using a large quantity of water 
for irrigation of lawns, flowers and 
shrubs If a consumer doesn't 
plan on using up to fi.TOO gallons 
a month" he explained, "it will 
not mean a savings tn sign up for 
the summer program "

CANDIDATES SPEAK 
A "candidate-speaking" for all 

Student Council officer hopefuls 
was conducted Tuesday morning 
at an assembly program. High 
school students as well as Rth 
graders who will be freshmen this 
fall were present to hear the 
speeches, preparatory to voting for 
the ( andidates that afternoon.

SHOP in MORTON and SAVE!

O f  ‘v i A w r j L J E S

Maple Wall Shelf O n ly .......................................$18.95
Cricket Foot Stool N o w ....................................... $9.95
2 PIECE E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N

Living Room Suite J u s t...................................... $139.95
Vintage 8 - Piece Serving S e t .................................. $1
2 PIECE m a h o g a n y

Bedroom Suite, a real bargain .........................$89.95

I $30 trade-in on TVs [ $50 trade-in on Console B-W TV

Taylor & Son Furniture
W E H A V E  A  TV R E P A IR M A N  T O  D O  O U R  SERV ICE  W O R K !

Whiteface soldier 
earns promotion

LL registration is set for April Jaycees to have

In preparation fur a May lS-23 
national observance of Soil Ste
wardship \keek. Cochran County 
Soil Conservation District will 
sponsor a breakfast tentatively set 
tor Wedne-olay. May 4. for all mi
nisters of the area, it was announc
ed today by Budd Fountain the 
soil district's work unit cunserva- 
liunist.

Ministers of all area churches 
are being invited to participate in 
the soil stewardship breakfast, said 
F'ountain

It IS also possible that a soil 
stewardship tour of the Morton 
are may be scheduled following 
the breakfast, if the work schedule 
of the ministers will permit Pur
pose of such a tour would be to 
better acquaint the clergymen with 
the area s soil and water prob
lems and what measures are being 
taken to solve those problems.

At the breakfast, church program 
inserts with a Soil Stewardship 
theme will be distributed to the 
ministers, who will be asked to 
use them for a service during the 
Soil Stewardship Week

In so doi g. they will tram with 
soil corservatioiiist: during nation
al Soil Stewardship Week in ef
forts to emphasize l »  the public 
the need for protection of the na
tural resources.

Members of the local soil conser
vation hoard who plan to be pre
sent at the breakfast include Eddie 
Silhan. chairman. Ike Williams, 
vice chairman. Ronald Ray Lack
ey. secretary-treasurer. George 
Burkett and H G. Barker

Serving On the local SCS staff 
in addition to Fountain are Sandy 
Asbill. soil conservatKmist: Gordon 
Houghton, conservation technician, 
and Dan Keith, who is working on 
a part-time basis with the office.

John A McCoy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K K McCoy, W'hueface. was 
promoted April 6 to Army private 
first class in Germany He is ser
ving with the Seventh U.S. Army.

McCoy, assigned as an airframe 
repairman in the 30lh Transporta
tion Company near Hanau, entered 
the Army in .August l%3 He com
pleted basic training at Fort Polk. 
La , was last stationed at Fori 
Eusiis. Va . and arrived over
seas in February I96H

The 26-year-old soldier is a 1963 
graduate of W'hiteface High School 
and attended South Plains Junior 
College. Levelland.

Pliny, the Roman naturalist, de
scribed a cotton boll as a "nut 
with a beard."

SHOP in MORTON and SAVE!

Dates lor player registrations, 
try-outs and start of play were 
announced this week by Morion 
Little League officials.

League president Herman Bed- 
well saw! that registration for all 
boys desiring to play Little League 
baseball would be held at 7:36 p.m. 
Friday. April 29. in the Junior High 
cafeteria The registration must be 
iximpleted by all boys, even if 
they have played in previous 
years.

Bedwell said that try-outs for 
boys not on Little League teams 
would be held on two days. Mon
day. May 2. will be for boys 9 
and 10 years of age Boys who are 
II and 12 will try-out on Tuesday. 
May 3. All try-outs will be conduct
ed at 5:30 p.m. each day in the 
Little League Park.

Player auction to fill vacancies 
on the SIX teams will be held at 
6:30 p.m Tuesday, following the

end of try-outs.
First game is slated for Monday,

May 9.
Meeting Tuesday morning in a 

breakfast session at the W'lg 
Warn, ulficers decided to purchase 
one new set of uniforms and re
viewed various Hems of business, 
including consirucliun that nec-ds 
to be completed.

Bedwell said that a lot of work 
still needed to be done on the 
field, which is getting a new

fence backstop and bleachers. All 
fathers of Little League players, 
and others interested in tlie pro- 
grain, ar^ urged to assist with the 
consttmtion work that is underway 
each afternoon at 5 p m.

The SIX teams competing this 
year will have the following coach
es: Colts. Jerrell Sharp; (iiants. 
Leonard Groves; Pirates. Johnny 
Arnold. Cubs. Royce Hanna; Sox. 
Harvey Lee Balku. and Cards, 
Jack Houghton.

LOOK WHO'S NEW!
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Wall, of 

Whiteface. are the parents of a 
baby boy. Monty Dean was bom 
April 18 at 7:15 p m in Level- 
land. He weighed 8 lbs. 6 ozs. Mrs. 
Wall IS the former Barbara Sand
ers of Morton. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Charles Sanders. 
Star Route 2. Morton, and Mr and 
Mrs. Loyd W'all of Whiteface.

Surprise breakfast
Miss Connie Stowe was honored 

by her mother. Mrs l>avid 
Stowe, with a surprise birthday 
breakfast Tuesday. April 19, at 
7:30 am.

Fruit cups, sausage, sweet rolls, 
juice and w ffee were served to the 
following; Charlotte Smart, Nancy 
Webb. Jan Thomas. Donna Jo All
sup and the honoree.

concession stand
Morton Jaycees will 

game stands during the wte '̂ 
appearance here of the Lose  ̂
Amusement Co. May 2-7 
Bland, president, anmwnced t^ 

The amusement firm wi|| U 
a variety of kiddie ridej fg, 
entertainment of the young ,, 
ratkm of the area, and a 
sponsored by the Retail 
committee of the Mortos 
Chamber of Commerce '  

Bland said the sunds m  
under construction, and mO 
elude games of limited skill 

Members of the Jay.r—cJ 
will opi'rate a concesxuig 
ment stand, dispensing hot 
hamburgers and soda pop.

A two-row mechanical „  
picker will harvest narly | 
and a half an hour.

SHOP In MORION and
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S H U R R N E

Fruit
Cocktail

N0.2V4
C A N

[SellRonU] DEL M ONTE
kIBttITTj

m Peaches 303 Canv

^•CCD PEACH f^ H unt's H icko ry  or P lu s

S H U R R N E

24 O t. Bottio

SU PR EM E

Crackers

IT'S NEW!
S W E D IS H  M O D E R N

Giant
Size

CATSUP 5" *1
10 Lb. $ 1 0 9
Bag I

PiRsbury

FLOUR
Shvirfine

BETTY C R O C K E R

BROWNIE
M IX 23 Oz. Boxes

INSTANT
COFFEE

K
6 Ox. Ja r

IT'S UPTON TEA TIME!
UPTON TEA TEA BAGS INSTANT TEA

3 9 ' 48 C o u n t 3 Ox. J a r  g j c

FROZEN FOODS
Aun t Jem im a 
F R O Z E N  9 Ox. Plig.

WAFFLES
Sea Star— 8 Ox. Pkq.

HSS A i j a
STICKS
M orton— 9 Ox. Pkg.

HONEY
BUNS

DRUG, BEAUTY ITEMS
H oney  and. Pint Bottle

ALMOND
LOTION 49‘

W o od bu ry 's  1.00 Size 
H and  and Body

LOTION 49‘

CREST
Tooth Paste 49‘
59c Size

AVO
Just I

FR ESH  SLICERS ant

CUCUMBERS
TEN D ER  P A S C A L

CELERY LB.

C H O I C E

e Double GOLChT AI
_J_ e.a Jr " »»t

W Y W I I « 9 U « y S  wifi

CLUB
STEAK

Shurfresh BACON

C en te r C u t  

Lb.

PORK CHOPS
79 '

First C u t  

Lb.

ORY

^  H  r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t <

400 SOUTH MAIN
Phone 26

or 266-*

1̂ ':.
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Bluebirds tour flower, gift shop
“ To go to intere<>tmg plw 

one of the Bluebird wiihen. came 
true when the 2nd grade Helpful 
Bluebirds" took a tour through 
the Flower and Gift Shoppe during 
their meeting Thursday, April 14 

The girif saw many beautiful 
flower arrangements, trees, bushes 
and bedding plants 

■Mrs. Earl Evans served refresh
ments to: Cindy Pierce. Gina Mon
roe. Gail Lasseter. Vicki Lackey. 
Diane Kuehler. Schelle Key. Debra 
Hodge, Eluabeih Grice. Barbara 
Gauer. Diane Ford, b,arlene Ev
ans. Sherrie Dobaon. Shelia Davis. 
Wyn Crone, Donna Cox, Julie

Brown. Brenda Bowen. Linda 
Adams. Phyllys Ray. Sherrell Ra- 
sco. Venita Sandiler. Delia lames. 
Sherrill Taylor. Gay Waters Dta- 
ne Wdls Rita Scoggins Kathy Mc- 
Gehee

Mothers who attended the meet
ing and helped with the group 
were. Mrs Wilson Hodge .Mrs. 
Ira Brown. .Mrs Johnny Scoggins. 
Mrs Earl Evans and Mrs Bobby 
Adams.

The next meeting will be April 
»th .

SHUP ia M O R r»\  aad SAVE!
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I World's Fair theme . . .
WALT O fSN tY 'S  "SmaM W o r ld "  tKom# (or 
Htf New York W o rld 's  Fa ir wiN bo used by 
pup4 «t Stockdalo Schoo l during  tho ir spring

program  on Tuesday n ight. Prom loTt are: 
Lynnette Davis, Terry Dupler, G ra d y  Bryan, 
Timmy Stamps, David RusseH and Le igh Ann  
Bryan. TRIBP ii

[Small World" theme for 
\program by Stockdale school

Isjt Dis.,-, "Small World" 
llv  nwmr ;;ng of the Children’s 

at It-- .Sew York World 
iFi.r Is the backgniund of the 

jbiiM Scn-ail s Annual Spring 
|Pm(nin It is to be given at 1 

Taesdiy. April 26, at the 
|lnaly Auditorium

A prv^'slajo of this type is 
e,f!;:-atMin of the year's stud) 

I r. drtmatK l( ~m It is a learning 
T-Ti for the children in one 

-  dw idrst of performing arts 
T' vesr the curriculum has the 

::r51s snd their peoples as the 
llrtist work o:i which the learning

has been centered. The learning of 
sounds, rythmns, w>iig-. colors, 
numbers, the literature of ĉ Hin- 
Iries in folk stones and pa-ms. 
dramall/atHjn snd art are includ
ed

The America's are rt-presc-nlcrd 
by Dana Hanna as an Alaskan, 
fiasid Ru-sell as a l  anadia". Da- 
V id Lamb as our south of the bor
der neighbor. Mexico. David Jon
es. Peru. Cirla Seal), Braail and 
Leigh Ann Bryan. Colombia, re- 
piesentatmg South America Ha
waii has a representative in De
borah Young.

g: f ‘

& >1*
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White Levies. Guys
W. Itch the guys that set the pace—the cr^d that 
get I the styles. You'll find they all Lve in slim, trim

► Levi’s. How alxiut you? Get in step. Grt
e. Get into White Levi’s—now. All the m----
, in carefree cotton heavyweight twill. | 

Otily $4.T0. You can tell 'em by the Tab."-^
Irai asa isv m t  't iv rr  t n  niuicoa loacisru.

a / .
Costumes and songs . . .

C O M B IN IN G  TH E  DRESS and music o f other 
poop 'a t wiN prov ido  tho basic background fo r 
tha StockdaW  School program  Tuesday even-

ing. A m ong  tho cast wiN be, from  le ft: D ebb ie  
Young, D av id  Jones, K im  W ee therly , Dena 
H anna, Donnie M esten  and D av id  Lamb.

TRIBPis

Asia Is rrprr»«-nt«-d by Dnnnic- 
M- stm. I hina. Kimberly Kay Wea
therly, as Korea: Robin Rowland, 
Japan, and Roncla Abbe as India.

Africa has Robin Polvado as the 
girt from Arabia and Kimberiy 
Ann hred is the girl from the 
t Oligo.

Europe hss Terry Duple*. Ire
land. Patti (irives. Switzerland: 
( lint Oden, trance: Lynelte Davis. 
Netherlands, Timmy Stamps. Aus
tralia. and Robin Houston, the land 
of the great ballerinas. Russia, 
(irady Bryan represents Australia, 
the land down under

:  ̂.
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A  small world . . .
PUPILS  W IL L  REPRESENT countries o f tho 
world when the Stockdele School g ives its an
nual spring p rogram  Tuesday, A p r il 26, at

8 p.m. in the C o un ty  auditorium . From left 
are Rob in  Rowland, K im berly  Ann Fred C a r la  
Sealey, Robin Houston, Pa tfi G ro ves and 
Robin Po lvado. TRIBPix

Coffee planned 
at library for 
national week

In observance of National Li
brary Week, the Town and Coun
try Study Club will serve morning 
and afternoon coffee in the Cochran 
County Library on Thursday, Ap
ril 21. National Library Week be
gan April 17.

Members of tho club cordially in
vite everyone to drop by to sec 
the many improvement.s that have 
been made and urge all who can 
to "take one and leave one". Mrs. 
Joe .Seagler, chairman of the club's 
education department, explains 
that the public is urged to take a 
book out of the library to read 
and to donate a biMik to the li
brary if possible.

Mrs. Seagler announced that a 
book, “ The Making of the Presi
dent. 1064'’ , by Theodore H. 
White, is being donated to the 
Cochran County Library. The book 
is being accepted by librarian. Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts, in honor of Rep. 
Jesse T. George in appreciation of 
his many contributions to the cul
tural life of the community.

Tennis players 
compete at Slaton

I.iK'al tennis teams, competing in 
4 AA district competitions Thurs
day at .Slaton, earned thri-e sec
onds and a third, it was reported 
today.

Donna Allsup. playing in the 
girls’ singles division, the girls’ 
doubles team of JoAnnt- Harvey 
and Nancy Lynch, and the boys’ 
doubles, Kenny Palmer and Jerry 
Elliott, all earm-d second places.

Receiving third was Mike Fer
rell, playing in the boys’ singles.

The J. D. Merrills visili-d Mr. 
and Mrs. John Morris in Tulia 
over the weekend.

Introducing

Id) SCUIPTUMO ClATt

gaWiM “•rtskMli^
bi siwwit, blvM,

I wiigiM diMMraianI 1—nf

By Poppytrail

Morton Drug has just been selected as 

a franchised dealer for the lovely Pop

pytrail Dinnerware and is showing 

three unique pattc.’ ns — Sculptured 

Grape, Antique Grape and Sculptured 

Daisy— in complete settings at popular 

prices.

MORTON DRUG
118 SW. First Phone 266-7191

A GOOD COOK'S SECRET? 
. . .  AN ELECTRIC

•1.

RANGE!
b o o m

A

c NO FLAMES, NO FUMES, NO FOOLING!

When you cook the electric way, you're cook

ing with pure radiant heat. Roasts are juicier, 

cakes «re lighter, vegetables more appealing 

because electricity gives you sure, even heat 

you can depend on every time.

Take your choice of beautiful free standing mo 

dels or the newest built-in oven and separate 

surface units. See your favorite dealer today.

COCHRAN POWER AND LIGHT CO.
Your Investor O w ned  U tility  Serv ing M o rton  end W h ite fa ce
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The United Fund and you
A» a oT demand and in r tra it , U n  fed  Fund no» ha»

been organ ,led  = Coch ran  Coon ty  to  »erve many agencies with 

one drive.
Throe group! de ie rve  a salute fo r their e ffo r t i to  create lucH 

an organ.iat.on . The idea fir»t o a t  advanced by the L 'A lle g ro  
Study C lub , ther- oas prom oted by the M o rton  A re a  Cham ber of 
Com m erce  and the Jun ior Cham ber o f C om m erce . These three 
o rg ao lia t io n t nve ir ga ted  the need and o rg an iia tion  o f a U n ited  
Fund a -d  carried  through to the form ation o f a U F  group here 
M onday  n.gnt.

But tha rea, t t t t  oi.1 come ater when th# Un ited  Fund hat 
it !  first cam pa gn. A nd  the reel p roo f o f need oiB i.e In the sup* 
p o rt given to the jn .teo  o rg e r.ie t io n  oy every resident o f Coch* 
ren Courrty.

M o re  than 40 persons were named es o ffice rs and d irectors 
o f  the charter orgen ie t io n  M onday n ght. This prov ides a broad 
base o f leadarsn.o ano a cross-sactlon o f the entire  com m unity 
But a cross-section Is not su fficient to  make a U n ited  Fund success
ful. The support must come from  eH the residents.

There is no question as ro tne rea. value o f a U n ited  Fund 
It comes from  a concentration o f e ffo rt and m anpower to  p rov ide  
financ ia l support fo r several o rg an iia t ion j and groups in one large 
fund-ra ising e ffo rt. It conserves energy end prov ides a worthwhile 
service  fo r many groups in one cam paign.

But th* value must pa sold to each person In the community 
to  becom e a success. Every man. woman and ch ild  must be eware 
o f the nature of the Un t*d Fund and the value o f its efforts. Oe- 
tpit# small personal differences. Un ited  Fund can p rov ide  e unique 
service in the leest amount o f tim# and fo r th# least amount o f o ver
head.

S ing le fund drives ttn d  to concentrate on the sam# businesses 
and the same nd.viduais wn.i# om t t irq  many o f those who would 
bene fit most from  th# services. A  united e ffo rt should prov ide  e 
b roader bese of fm encie l support fo r el! o f the many valuable 
groups in the community. If those who ere missed by indiy.dua' 
drives are allowed to pa rtic ipa te  In a united e ffo rt, they will be 
com e more interested in the actions o f a l‘ o f the organisations 
which will be supportad by ĥ# Un ited  Fund.

The Tribune welcomes the form ation o f a Un ited  Fund end 
urges that every c it iie n  give it full support and an opportun ity  to 
dem onstrate its value In the community.

Hooray for the FFA!
This evening, the M orton  chapter o f the Future Farmers o f 

A m erica  wii' hold its annual baisquat. com p lete  with talks, awards 
and orher o ffic ia l trapp ings o f such an occasion.

But th* real value, and the reel work, o f th* Future Farmers 
is seen in th* results th* chapter has ach ieved during the past year

For high school boys, and an occasional girl, the vocational 
ag ricu lture  program  is a wonderful opportun ity to  learn while doing 
Particu larly in an agricu lture  area such as this, the F FA  program  
gives farm  youngsters an opportun ity to grasp the latest techniques 
in agri-business and to p ractice  on a small scale vdsat many o f them 
wilt be do ing in just a few years.

O f  course, many of these students a lready have years of 
p ractica l e ip e rlen c*  behind them. But in th* classroom, and in 
small projects, they learn the "w hy" and often discover better 
methods. And , as almost every parent knows, children often learr 
more from others than they do from  their mothers and fathers.

The FFA  program  carries out what the Jo b  C o rp s  tries to  do 
in other areas . . . but does it the first tim e around instead of 
w aiting until a youngster has d ropped out and then decides learn
ing skills is im portant.

A  lot o f pub lic ity  has been given to  a young farm er from 
C astro  C oun ty  fo r producing more than 10,000 pounds o f m ilo 
per acre last fall. W ha t the pub lic ity  fa iled to  include was whaf 
Billy Lyta l was an outstanding F FA  member, who was putting his 
new ly-acquired knowledge to  p ractice  even while he was in high 
school. A nd  the pub lic ity  also fa iled to  po int out that Lyta l went 
back to  the farm  from  high school and FFA  Instruction was the 
last he received.

The F F A  is Invaluable to  this area and we are proud to salute 
its members and leaders this week. W e  also wish that other areas 
o f Instruction were ava ilab le  to p rov ide  sim ilar study-work experi
ence in other areas.

The wonderful world of books
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“ O f course I didn't mail in my tax return this year. 
I didn't make enough to buy a 5i stampl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Pultlof the isMie

Sen William Proxmire. Wiscon
sin Democrat said the proposal of 
Republican Senate leader Everett 
Dii^ten of Illinois for state re- 
ferendums on legis’atise apportion
ment was like passing the buck 
It alread> has changed hands but 
It was grabbed, not pasaed.

The debate was on Senator Dirk- 
s e n ’ s proposed constitutional 
amendment tn allow a state to 
have one house of a two-house leg
islature apportKir.ed on tome basis 
other than population but only if 
anoilK'r basis is approved in a 
siaie referendum

The pniposal to amend the Con
stitution after the Supreme Court 
ruled that it now is unconstitutHin- 
al for a state tn have the seat- 
in either house of a legislature al- 
kitled according to population and 
nothing else That is what has 
been called the one person, one 
vote ruling.

The ruling was one of a series on
legislative and cnngressKinal ap
portionment brought about by legal 
attacks on a districting system by 
which v>me large but thinly popu
lated rural district- havi be^n able 
tl exerri- as much authority in 
'ig i'ia t! <■ bod It V a- some -mall 
but densely populated urban dis
tricts.

The situation has been aggra
vated bv the shift of population to 
cities without accompanying chang
es in apportionment There i.s no 
givid deftnse for such inguality in 
representation

There are some people, though, 
who think the federal courts have 
no constitutional authoritv to step 
into what has been called a politi
cal thicket, that the design of 
government structure is a political 
responsibility of the people to be 
governed There are some. too. 
who think that even if the courts 
should act to correct the situation 
they have gone too far and creati-d 
another inequality in the other di
rection.

No longer can a rural area with 
a minority of the population rule 
a whole state, but now a big city 
which occupies a comparatively

atnall part of a big sute can 
dominate the state Chicago and 
Illinois form a good example of 
this.

Senator Oirksen and hit lllinoia 
colleague in the Senate. Sen Paul 
Douglas Democrat, do not agree 
on the amendment proposal. C'er- 
lautly the people of Illinois have 
varying opiniont just as do their 
senators The amei^ment. if adopt
ed would allow them to settle the 
matter in a referendum, and the 
referendum would be a one per
son. one vote affair.

If this IS passing the buck it is 
passing It oack to the people who 
ought to have it. It is in accord 
with the principle of government 
with the consent of the governed.

Who are the new voters?
We were not amused nor did we 

drop a sentimental tear one day 
last week when an area daily used 
a picture of a 106-yrar-old woman 
registering to vote for the first 
time in her life

With due respect for our elders, 
it still strikes ui that if she had 
been sincerely desirous of exercis
ing her right to the franchise, the 
had waited rather long

We know of course that there 
are men and women who feel so 
strongly against the poll tax that 
they firmly desisted from the pay
ing It through the years. Their 
viewpoint we respect, although we 
disagree with it.

Piissibly we take too much Iiber- 
tv but it is doubtful to us that the 
lady in question was one who stood 
for 85 years on principle.

In its essence, we too are op
posed to the poll tax, but obser
vations of the past few years have 
led us tn believe that it is a good 
thing in Texas The opinion was 
sharpened, brought to focus, prov
en — during the fortnight of free 
registrations.

With apologies to exceptions 
wherever exceptions were — the 
fact remains that the state's least 
desirable among the political 
minded were those who routed re
gistrants to the courthouses. The 
registrants themselves were for

A wonderfu l world o f adveniure Is be ing spo fligh fed  This week 
•cross the nation. It is the world o f books, those m agica l instruments 
through which mankind spreads knowledge and preserves his 
thoughts fo r posterity.

For this week it marked as N a tiona l L ibra ry  W eek. In a tim e

when everything from a pickle to  a sandwich has Hs own week, it 
Is refreshing to salute something which has rea l and lasting m erit

L ibraries are the reposito ries o f man's progress and ach ieve
ments through the centuries. They o ffe r adventure, trave l, in form a
tion  on everything from  aardvarks to  le b ra i.  For miH’ions, they o ffe r 
at little  or no cost the books that once were the exclusive p roperty  
o f the rich.

W ith in  Cochran  Coun ty , readers are o ffe red  tw o excellent 
lib rary facilities. O ne  is the county lib rary. The other is the tou r
ing Bookmobile. Both are weH-used and both are needed.

Since its beginning, the  Coch ran  Coun ty  L ib ra ry  has grown 
to  the po int where it is lite ra lly  bursting at the teams o f its tiny  
fac ilities. In order to  continue its growth, the Coun ty  L ib ra ry  must 
have larger quarters within the next few years. The alternative 
would be stifling to  the lib rary  and possib ly a death  blow  to  the 
fac ility  that has been encouraged by to many.

It it alto apparent tha t the Bookm obile Service needs to  be 
continued by the public. It has been opera ted  as a service o f the 
State L ibrary, but this underw riting will cease at the end o f 1966 
Counties which are served by  the Bookmobile are be ing asked to 
share the cost o f continuing the service.

It is true that few  persons in M orton  use the Bookm obile 
service, but it  Is used extensively by those who live in and around 
Bledsoe and W h ite fa ce , These towns aren 't large enough ho sup
port a pub lic  library but fa r enough away to  make the county 
library somewhat inconvenient.

Coch ran  Coun ty  c ’rtliens are beginn ing to  realize the value o f 
their lib rary fac ilities and are utilizing them more alt the tim e. This 
area m ight be Texas' last fron tie r, but even fron tie r communities 
eventually realize the need fo r good Itbreries and grow  to  depend 
upon them to serve the ir needs for in form ation and relaxation.

Highlights and Sidelights —

State 'wades' thru
AUSTl.N. Tex. — As State agen- 

tu-s charged with meeting the l e- 
tleral deadline of submitting a Tex
as Water I’ lan by June, I9t>7, 
■’wade" through all obstacles in 
the path of that plan, "water”  is 
the topic ut csery turn in the 
capital city.

An unique statewide water plan 
of importuiK'e to all areas of lexa- 
will be unveiled within the next 
few weeks.

In a brief preview, water ex
pert* revealed that the overall 50- 
year plan will cost more than $?.- 
igW.txmo.UUO Joe V  Kilgore, chair
man ivf the comprehensive water 
planning advisory committee, said 
the proposals are ‘ broader than 
ever before attempted by any gov
ernment ”

Joe (i Moore Jr . executive di
rector of the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, said the plan will pro
pose redistribution of water from 
surplus areas of northeastern Tex
as Recommended diversion would 
follow the Trinity River, the Brazoi 
River and a canal down the Texas 
coast

MiHire estimated coal of waste 
treatment facilities alone to bring 
stream ''return flow”  for reuse) to 
acceptable standards at S?U>.000.- 
OM Figure would Include regamal 
treatment systems for both muni-

Alt*

s
V .
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the most part people who had not 
only seldom if ever voted but also 
people of a caliber neither cap
able nor concerned with issues of 
slate.

The numbers of these pssiple to
tal more than COO.OW They stand 
to exert, and will exen consider
able Influence upon th<- political 
scene because the same people 
who led them to register, will also 
lead them to tlv' polls where they 
will vote as they are told with 
never a glimmer of consideration 
crossing their i»wn minds

Texas ha> long suffered fnim a 
lack of thoughtful voters but in re
cent years the trend has appreciab
ly improved Now we fear, a back
ward step has been taken

Refugio ( ounty Pres*

Mental Health Center
A proposal to ( .tablish a mimial 

health serv ice center in Colorado 
City is underway by key civic lead
er*.

Cnder the proposed setup staff 
members from the Big .Spring 
Slate Hospital would visit the city 
at regular intervals to give ther
apy and treatment to patients at 
the local level.

Three other area cities includ
ing Lamesa. Snyder and Big Spring 
wxiuld round out the expansHm of 
out-patient services from the slate 
hospital.

The demonstration proji>ct would 
be financed thniugh federal grants 
to the individual renters and to the 
hospital over a three year peruid.

Colorado City would be required 
to furnish office space for a pro
fessional social worker and secre
tary.

The visiting hospital team would 
consist of a psychiatrist, psycholo
gist and scKial worker making 
periodic visits

In the city to met with civic 
leaders recently were Dr. Ralph 
Sealman. as.sistant professor of 
scg:ialogy at Texas Western and re
search consultant to the Big Spring 
State Hospital; Dr, Desmond Mc
Cann, psychyatrist and director of 
out-piatient clinic services at the 
hospital; and Waller E. Widger, 
chief of social serv ices at the hos
pital.

Dr. .Segalman told those present 
that the most practical way to 
prevent mental breakdowns before 
they occurred would be through 
such a clinic at the local level.

He also noted that therapy and 
treatment at regular intervals with 
the patient living at home rather 
than being admitted to a mental 
hospital would be another advant- 
age.

Currently, the out-patient clinic 
at the Big Spring hospital is run
ning about six weeks behind its 
demands for services.

Administration of the program 
would be handled by a private, 
non-profit corporation with an II- 
member board of directors.

Six directors would be from the 
hospital and five from Mitchell 
County.

In the program services would 
be provided including diagnostic 
work, pre and post-patient care, 
counseling, social work and an 
educational program.

More research and fact-finding is 
on tap within the next few weeks 
under supervision of Rev. Ralph 
V. Graham and County Judge El
mer Martin. Mrs. Don Guitar will 
co-ordinate the work of the group.

Colorado City Record

Better cars for better driven
Motorists have reason to wel

come the current debate between 
the administration and the auto
mobile industry over the best 
means to achieve safer cars. Too 
long the matter has been ignored. 
Now, with a bill before Congress

In establish government safety 
standards for automobiles, the 
public IS alerted And the auto
mobile industry is responding by 
agreeing that minimum safety 
standards for new car* are need
ed and must be set

The induqry, however, look* 
with disappmval on the adminis- 
tralion • hiirked bill which would 
place the writing of standards and 
their superv isHin in the hands of a 
cabinet officer. Their alemate plan 
setting up an interindustry board 
with an outside chairman, calls 
for voluntary research and stan
dard - -eiting but includes a pro
vision for frequent progress re
ports III (  imgress and to the vari
ous government agencies concern
ed with highway safety.

Such a program might have been 
well received a few years ago 
There is no doubt that the industry 
has the skill and experience need
ed to work out practical safety 
standards However, since its pnv 
posal is offered late, under pres
sure of a possible regulatory act. 
It has less chance of acceptance

Further expansion of governmen
tal regulation is to be regretted 
^'et such regulation is invited when 
private enterprise fails tn meet a 
glaring social need It is to be 
hoped that in this instance a form 
of government • indust y coopc-ra- 
tion can be worked out which will 
put the maximum possible degree 
of responsibility for building safe 
cars where it belongs — that is. on 
the automobile industry — while 
at the same lime ensuring enforce
ment III the safety code, by govern
mental actum if necessary.

In one way or another, the Unit
ed Stales must get minimum safe
ty standards for cars But it would 
he a mistake tn pin hopes on bet
ter automobile design alone.

Well over half the accidents on 
highways, objective studies indi- 
rate. involve drinking drivers. 
Carelessness, such as failure to ob
serve signals and spiied limits and 
neglect to use seat belts, is ano
ther cause of highway casualties. 
So is faulty highway engineering. 
Less than half the states require 
periodical inspection of cars when 
in use.

To list these causes of danger is 
not to make light of the urgent 
need for safer cars. We state 
them simply as a caution not to 
expert safer automobiles to do the 
whole job Nothing can take the 
responsibility for safety off the 
shoulder of the car's driver. Safety- 
tested cars can, however, help him 
to do his job well.

Christian Science Monitor

SPRING IS*BUST1N6'OUT Aa OVER ic::

fipel and industrial wastes.
No other state, said Chairman 

Kilgure. has attempted to so in
clude in one massive effort all 
aspects of water planning touch
ing on Its entire economy and cul
tural life.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SPEAKS 
— State Savings and Loan Depart
ment has authority to decide whe
ther a business not under its rr- 
guJalicm may u.sc the term '"sav
ings”  as part of its name. Ally. 
(>en Waggoner Carr ruled

In other recent opiniont, Carr 
concluded that

Newly-authorized farm machin
ery does not necessarily include 
trucks and jeeps primarily used 
on farms.

Board of Economic Opportunity 
of Larediv and Webb County can 
hire relatives of its members with
out violating the State's nepotism 
laws.

A constable who advertises he 
won't work traffic accidents ha* 
neg neglected his duty, but an ac
tual refusal to attend such acci
dents where there is reason to be
lieve a violation has cxcurred chw-s 
constitute neglect

A justice of peace may appoint 
counsel for an indigent in an ex
amining trial, but a sc>ctic)n of the 
criminal code permitting inclusion 
of fees for appointed lawyers in 
court costs IS unconstitutional.

Appropriation for constructKHi of 
a museum building at Washington 
Slate Park cannot be used for re
pairing nr restoring historic build
ings already at the park

A person placed cm pnvbation can 
not get fine and court costs back 
on completion of probationary per
iod.

Unclaimed property in hands of 
peace officers for 30 days is to be 
sold (does not apply to intoxi
cants or autos).

Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict (but not county commission
ers) has authority to buy land for 
community center for mental heal
th and retardation services to be 
operated by the state.

July 20 deadline for setting tax 
rate is applicable to Brazoria Coun
ty

APPOINTMENTS -  Cov John 
Connally appointed Lewis H Bond 
of Fort Worth. Robert W. Whipkey 
of Big Spring and William B. 
Blakemore of Midland to new 
State Judicial (Jualificaiions Com
mission.

FOR MORE RECREATION LANDS ANO WATERS

©PBIsMTO®!*!]
G O LDEN EAGLE
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT

$ 7  M A K E S  Y O U R S  A 
G O LD E N  EAGLE FAM ILY
. . .  buys a I-year Golden Passport for 
you and your family to 7,000 Federal 
Outdoor Recreation Areas plus a hand
some Award C e rt if ica te ,S ta b le  for 
framing. Every penny of your $7 is used 
for more Slate, county, local and Federal 
Recreation Lands and Waters. M ail 
coupon today.

OPERATION GOLDEN EAGLE 
Bureau ef Outdoor Rocrestion 

Dt|lt. B Bor 7763 
Washiniton, 0. C. 20044

Send me Goldtn Patapott and 
Award Certificata. Enclosed 
check □  money oeder n  lor $7, 
payeble to Bureau ol Ou 
Ref ■RKrealion.

Outdoor

RAM (PtNM prM)

[________________________________J

L
*1

Connally named as ret>fece«j. 
lives to llW 15lh annual l,eviJ- .t 
\A.irk Conference cm ~«jthent fe 
gamal Education, July 27 

Sen*. Tom Creighton o>' MfWfd 
Well* Jack Hightower of Verioe 
and Culp Kmegger of E.l ("ir: 
and Rep* Don Cavne-.: of Au't.s 
Lee Duggan Jr. of Hou-iur. (.ex 
Enndren of Taylor. Jame- E Kiie 
er of Corpu'. ChriMi, Eeux L M. 
Donald nf Edinburg Rayfcrd Pexe 
ol Erankstim and Reed (}t:i'':am g( 
Lubbock

Court agreed to hear aryu;n,--ntv at 
May II on p< titmiir of two -.ulphur 
companies that Land ( 
er Jerry Sadler should be 
to file their Pecos ( ir.mtv

Sadler maintains Oiujt t nrp ri- 
lion of Houston and Piper 
leum Company of De'awjfr arc 
trying to get authority ic mse 
sulphur for SO cenic an acre an 
state land worth S2.000 an arre Hr 
also amtends IS95 and 1313 State 
law* under which the cimpa.xtr! 
filed iiu lunger nre applirsbix and 
veer replaced by sealed-bid vtalix- 
ea in 1931.

C 'lirt ordered Sadler to pivstprs- 
his scheduled May 3 opi-ning ' 
bid until It reaches a deiiticji a 
the May II hearing.

I )R A IT  (JL’OTA -  TexaC drf 
^ ' i . i  for June is the kiwest at 
JfBur — 712.

I I 'l June's quota wav 67!. «• 
ooiding to Texas S«‘Iective Servitv 
he.idquarter*. Allotment ran »  
Hd.irly I.OflO for seven month*. UaH- 
In." in .September, dropped to >73 «  
Ajiril and rose to 1.842 for Mav

Nationwide quota during June 
(h r  the Army) is 15,000

PLANNING PRCX'.RAM -  FiK 
of "exploratory conferem t s " mih 
mijor state agency heads will be 
gii April 26 as a step toward de 
vtlopment of a ctKirdinaled state 
plinning program for greater (to 
TMmy and efficiency in overall pn"' 
erimental administration. Studv" 
wt* authorized by the 1965 Legit- 
laCi re.

L'enitK rs of the governoi's staff 
anf the planning consultant firm ol 
Harold F. Wise/Robert Gladstone 
and As.sociates will conduct intff- 
vi»vs with Department directors 
Film was employed with part of 
funds from a $65,744 Federal grant 
for purpose of developing basic in
formation for the planning pt*- 
Srtm.

SHORT SNORTS — More than 
$136,000 for State parks and tour
ism already has been netted from 
the new $10 prestige license plates 
made lawful last year, says tb* 
Texas Highway Department.

Texas counties, cities, school 
dis ricts and other political subdi- 
vis ons sold a record high of $746 ' 

452 in bonds for communhy977

Ti
pnjects during 1965, says W. E.

sley, executive director of the 
Ml nicipal Advisory Council of Tex* 
as

exas Employment Commission 
reports 56,627 non-farm job open
ings in March, compared to 47.842 
last March, while applications by 
J™ seekers remained virtually un
changed at 50,235.

Application of T-exas State Bank 
1 Christ! has been ftle<f

wan State Banking Department 
with proposed capital of 200.006

$ W  OM
J u  Department re-

$70.900,0(XI spent duringMargvk : ''"■w'/U spem uu'
of its four- 

'XW OOO accident preven-

reTtinrb!'®!,"’ danger spots.
portunitv* Economic Oo-
"OAi w «  approval o(
T«<arkan« P°''erty grants lor 
reio and Crowell. L*-

"risnfation state-supported

board mpitibe^^

d i

lUE-

Joe Edgar Wright. fi>rrr>i-rK d 1
Bniwnwoixl. succeeds (inuye L 1■ w t  -
Carver, who retired Api ' li t- 1
head of the Texas Highway De 1H r-  ,.
partnient Planning Sur. t > I>\ • 1 Pi
Sion 1rn

HEARING SET — State S;;pr»r«f 1H-v
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Farm Multip l*

rv L'sf 09 S«rv!c«
■ 5/

[ultoy Joh n son

Rtalor

112 SE 7tli 

MartM. Teaaa

Ilk* — l)#0 acres m Yoa- 
Hi-iie water belt. 

3 c.;rM’ ->n US acres 
Three bi-d.-. jim mixlern 

F-c»d al t!'® P®r acre 
^  d:»n X • ear; oo bal- 

--;rd Fd (liifacket Real 
.USHiustOB .'street. L<*sel- 

rtfn-I-c.

|-iCR<E, i.nrapi-nsive desk 
See samples at

I T’ buse

i«ffo(ti Shredding
Aid

[Tandem Discing
C*

*♦11 Implement 
Company

7bl>-328l

!.£ -  T.‘.:e«. Ir-drtKim, two 
‘ -me for sale. 702 
i'.b.ne 266 7401.

rtfn-2-c.

riU l _  WTK^l i; steamer
I * -  X 10 X 25 high, N;-w

;r" ' .ad rac:ng set fish 
icritnr Cal] Mrs. T. A. 

; ^rr 4 p m It-lO-p.

— Agfa camera. Takes 
■•m per rul| of film. Cam- 
“  been used Call 266- 

____________ 2t-«-c.

To pany with good 
_ " ■■'‘d late model
‘' “ Og machine in console 

rig-iag. blind hem. 
I »  n * payments at 
I *  mil discount for cash. 

yW  Manager, 1114 I9th 
“ hhock, Texas rtfn-8-c.

business
•iTectory

printing

and Envelopes 
Machine Form* 

| '‘wle forms 

■^apout Form*

[ Morton t r ib u n e

' Square-Mortoo

F̂ lg'̂ sion Service

•*0SE a u t o

appliance
BCA Televlsioo 

'  and White and Color
Silei and Servic*

' -  Mortoa

su ppl ies

school

^ P le te  line of
Sxipplle,

^  Ubinet*—De»k*
Morton  t r ib u n e

' *'"• Bqukre—M ortM

IKRIfi.AIION — Mesa Ti.-w Skids 
Yes sir. ,Mr. Farm -r .Mesa low  

Skids are inexpensive. Cost less 
than I30U per quarter and if you 
call on Israel you g it free install 
aimn off the drams and delivery 
wilh-in 75 miles of l.amesa Fur- 
ther distances depending on the 
si/e of order So Skid your pipes 
on Mesa Tow Skids Call Israel 
Day Phone 872-56*7, Night Phone 

______________ rtfn-»<.

FOR SALt. — Two bedroom house 
on South Main See Buddy Cul- 

P^PP^r rtfn.«c.

WANTED -

W A.VIF D —  b*by - sitter at our 
home, 9-4 Monday thru Friday 

F*hone 2tK-n4l

loiE -  THRfE - YFAR 
iVvD’ for e Zenith TV 

•Aet and replacement 
^  (tniv ( I f  t>Mal fur 

kf'* ■ a"^ w h ,te. 
-  jsd •!,< Call us for 
s-evlihle TV service. 

Ifj-siorr and Appliances. 
y Morion.

nfn-5<.

rt\5 of all typea Try 
: ag device*. Mor-

WANFEO — Need reliable party 
in Morton area to take over pay 

ment* On a late mode] Singer ma
chine In a 4 drawer walnut cabinet. 
Automatic iig-tagger, wil| button
hole. blind hem, fancy deaigns. etc 
5 payments at 1544 or 530 00 cash. 
W 'lie  Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street. Lubbock, Texas, rtfn-3-c.

m  BBER STVMPS of aU kinds 
and varietie*. Quick acrvica. 

Morton Trdiune.

OFFICE MACHINE  
SALES ■ SERVICE

A ll M alias
A d d e rs  and C a lcu la fo r i

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levellind  

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Hauvion Levalland

FOR RENT-
FOR RFVT —• Completely furnish.

ed apartment, including T  V., 
with garage 5th and Buchanan 
Call 206-3201 rtfn-lK:

BUSINESS SERVICES —
s r i  D SF RVK F —  Registered Ap

pal-s>sa. b<-st btiMid lines. Ciuar- 
ant><ed live foal Buddy Culpepper, 
200 75AI 4t-7-c.

COf'KROACHFii. rata, mica, ter- 
mitea. gophers, and other houaa- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed IS years experience. Call 
?'#4221 Davidson Pest Control, 
113 College Ave., Levelland. Texas.

32 -tfn-c

$PARE TIME INCOME
Ptafilling and co lle c ting  money 
f fo m  N E W  TYPE  high qua li
t y  co in  opera ted  dispensers 
itA th is area. N o  selling. To 
q u a lify  you must have car 
rijrferences, $600 to  $1900 

cash. Seven to  twelve hours 

weekly can net excellent mo

n th ly  income. M o re  full time.

personal interv iew  w rite 

F*. O . Box 10573, Dallas, Te i- 

^  75207. Include phone num- 

1 ^ .

Political

Announcements

The Morton Tribune has been 
a uthorized to announce the candl- 
c icies of the following candl- 
c ates for office in the May Demo- 
< ratic Primary Election:

] lor Commissioner, Precinct 2t 
I '. A WASHINGTON 
\Ie RN C. BEEBE 

L. TAYLOR  
^  W.BURTON

F|or Cochran County Judge:
A. LOVE 

F  RED STOCKDALE

tr County Treasurer:
B ILL CRONE 
RICHARD C. HOUSTON

F »r County and District Clerk:
L  ESSYE SILVERS

F  IT Commisaioner, Preciact 4:
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

C O’BRIEN 
if.  F. (Ural) WELLS

I^or Justice of the Peace,
I*rectnct 2:
L ILL IE  MAY

For State Senator. 28th District:
H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD

For Justice of the Peace,
Frecinct 1: 
qECU. BARKER

TribiuM aaisifieds get resullat

Your Royal Ropresentative

h o g l a n d
Office Equipmenf

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Calculators . Duplicators

in M orton Every Tuesday 
Phone 2W-237I for Service

SHFRIFF’S SALE 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHR.AN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale ivsued out of the Honorable 
94th District Court of l.ubbiMk 
County, on the 23rd day of March 
I9S8 by J R Dever. Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of ($5UI 8U( 
Five Hundred One and H0/lU(Khs 
Dollars plus interest at 7% annum 
from July 2. I9M. plus $125 00 at
torney's fees and costs of ->uit. un
der a judgment, in favor of 
MunKtpal Investment Corporation 
in a certain cause in said Court. 
No 48536 and stvled MUNICIPAL 
INVESTMFXT CORPORATION v*. 
the unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of R A. DAVIS. De
ceased, and TAFT DAVIS, placed 
in my hands for service, I. HAZEL 
HANCOCK as Sheriff of Cochran 
County, Texas, did. On the 4ih day 
of April 14(1*, lev-y on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Cochran County, 
Texas, described as follows. t(v 
wit Lot Eleven ( I I ) .  Block One 
Hundred Twenty-Twro (122). Origi
nal Town of Morton. Cochran 
County. Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of the said unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
R A DAVIS. Deceased, and TAFT 
DAVIS, and that on the first Tues
day In May 1466. the same being 
the 3rd day of saul month, at the- 
Court House d<v»r 0/ Cochran Coun
ty. in the Citv of Morton. Texas 
between the hours of 10 a m and 
4 p m . by virtue of said levy and 
said Older of sale I will sell said 
above describt-d Real Estate al 
public vendue for cash, to the 
highest bidder as the property of 
sad unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of R A Davis. De- 
cea-sed. and Taft Davis

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding ta d  day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
April 1466

Hazel Hancock. Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
April 7, April 14 and April 21, 

1466.

SHERIFF S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF CtXHRAN )

N m iC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
44th District Court of Lubboik 
County, on the 23rd day of March 
1466, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of 
sad Court for the sum of 
($620 20) Six Hundred Twenty and 
20/l00ths Dollar* plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2, 1464. 
plus $125 00 attorney's fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court. No 4S.‘),T6 and stvled MUNI
CIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA 
TION vs. the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of R A DA
VIS. Deceased and TAFT DAVIS, 
placed in mv hands for service. I. 
HAZEL HANCOCK as Sheriff of 
Cochan County. Texas, did, on the 
4th day of April 1966. levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Coch
ran County. Texas described as 
follows, to-wit: Lots Eleven (11). 
Twelve (12). Thirteen (13). Four
teen (14) and Fifteen (15), Block 
One Hundred & Twenty Two (122) 
Original Town of Morton, Cochran 
County, Texas, and leveled upon as 
the property of the said unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
R. A. DAVIS, Deceased, and 
TAFT DAVIS, and that on the first 
Tuesday in May 1966, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Coch
ran County, in the City of Morton, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p m., by virtue of said 
Tevy knd said order of sale 1 will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said unknown heirs and legal 
repre.sentatives of R. A, Davis, Do- 
ceased, and Taft Davis.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of April 1968.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
April 7, April 14 and April 21, 

1966.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
Mth District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of March 
1966, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said
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Blue ribbon effort . . .
A  R E .-A T I/E LY  E A S Y  v icto ry  cam * to  J im m y Jo yce  in the 
220-yard dash Finals F riday  as he was c locked a t 22 7 Second

M ORTO N  THIRD IN ME€T

was M ike  Sharp o f Oaover C ity ,  In t*-: center, while C h a re s  
Fisher o f S leton took th ird . TR IEP .i

Jimmy Joyce takes three blue ribbons

H ™ d-nt Bvth Gand'.
= A, .i. t.arkv>

V e p ' . -It. t V,..,, < h- -

•n . -r.rritte*- b<-
V. M' ':  ̂ ?h; -~:5n Jo
1 .,nj 1..: - "  -p:: ruh-
I j ■>m.M (hairman L Sew-

ph.=
; W Ima V  . -r. tro-

fi • -H  -■ for the league
w . ' hi- 1 ih> first T lesday afti-r-

in mher

Track compt-titnr- are lonely 
people And Jimmy Joyce of Mor
ton will be particularly lonesome 
next weekend E'or he wa;- the only 
member of the Indian track squad 
to earn a trip to the Kegamal 
meet.

Joyce wr>n blue ribbons in three 
exents Friday as Frenxhip High 
School hosted the District 4-AA 
meet at W'olfforth. (Kerall. Morton 
place third in the di-tricl Denver 
City repc-ated as (hampuin-. with 
177 points. Slaton tixA second with 
100'J. Morton had M'x. Post got 
74  and Frenship 57.

SIrangtl) enough. Ju>cr look 
first places In the IM, the 229 and 
IIm- high jump. He chose not to 
delend in the 446, which had earn
ed him the district record last 
year and a fourth place finish in 
the- stale meet.

A ninth grade meet was held 
Friday in conjunction with the high 
school events Morton placed four
th in the freshman group Denver 
City took first with 217'j, .Slaton 
got 110. l-renstiip 70. Vortoii 62'j 
and Post 28

Weather for the event was al
most perfect, s contrast to the 
1965 meeting, when speclalnrs bad 
to hold the hurdles in place amid 
strong winds and blowing din.

Two new records were set. Den
ver City had a 44.6 in the 440-yard 
relay to wipe out its previous re
cord of 44.5. And spectators gave 
a standing ovation to Pete Morales 
of Post as he cut more than 20 
seconds off the mile standard with 
a sparkling 4:40.1. Perez of Sla
ton was the previous record hold
er with 5:60.5.

Following are results of the 
meet:

440-yard relay: 1. Denver City. 
44 0. new record: 2 Post: 3. F'ren- 
ship: 4. Morton. (Slaton, finished 
second but was disqualified fur a 
lane violation.)

H86-vard run: I. Ruben Solis.

Court for the sum of ($181.09) One 
Hundred Eight-One and 04/10(Uhs 
Dollars plus interest at 7% per 
annum from August 16. 1964, plus 
SCO 00 attorney’s fees and costs of 
suit, under a jiid.gment. in favor 
of Municipal Investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court, No 47470 and stvie. MUNI
CIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION vs. E. H HOLLF.YMAN and 
W. A. WILKINSON, placed in my 
hands for service. I. FfAZF'.I. HAN
COCK as Sheriff of Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 4th day of 
April 1966, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: The North One-half (N/2) 
of Lot Nineteen (19) and all of 
Lot Twenty (20), Blixk One Hund
red Fifty-Five (155), Original 
Town of Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the pro
perty of E. H. HOLLEYMAN and 
W. A WILKINSON and that on 
the first Tuesday in May 1966. the 
same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House diMvr of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p.m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above de.scribed Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
perty of said E, H. HOLLEYM.AN 
and W. A. WILKIN.SON.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
April 1966.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
April 7, April 14 and April 21, 

1966.

Post. 2-04.5:; 2 Hill, Denver City: 
3. Bennie Martinez. Morton. 4. 
Edwards. Slaton. 5. Ontiverez, 
Frenship. 6 Turner. Slaton.

l36->ard high hurdles I. Jack 
Mason, Slaton. 15 8; 2. Dwayne
Young. Denver City; 3. Curry, 
Frenship. 4. Holland. Frenship. .5. 
Childt-rs. Denver City; 6. Altman. 
Pos:

16-sard dash I Jimmy Jovee. 
Morton. 10 2. ties record by Jim
mie Young. D*nver City; 2. Jim 
mie Young. Denver City; 3. Fisher. 
Slaton. 4 Hatfield Denver City; 
5 Bartlett. Post. 6 Crisiin. Slaton.

446-yard dash I. Riiky Welch. 
Post ' 52 2 . 2 Smith. Slaton; 3. 
Pnkins. Slaton; 4 St Clair. Mor
ton; 5. Ontiveiez, Frenship; 6. Za
rate. Frenship

186-yard low hurdles I. D’lvid 
Mitchtll, Denver City. 20 4; 2. 
Dwayne Young. Denver Ciiv; 3. 
Chnstin. Slaton: 4. .Syala. Post: 5 
Mason. Slaton: 6 Curry, l-renship.

226-yard dash I Joyce, Morton. 
22.7; 2. Sharp. Denver City; 3. 
F e-her. Slaton: 4 B.irtlell, Post; 
5. I>maidson. Slalun.

Mile run I. Pete Vore' - P:
4 40 1. new record r  J r; d
5 00 5 by Perez. Slrto.-u: 2 Wniie, 
Slaton: 3. Torres. Fr» .nhip 4 '  .. 
nz. Morion; 5 Killian. Dir.-.-^r 1 
ty . 6 (iiadden. .Morti

Mile Relay I D nv ■ ( nv.
3 22 2: 2 Slaton 3 M Mo 4 
Frenship: .5 Po,t.

Pole vault I T i- t-.‘ on H.'r- 
old Shaniwm and (lary llattieid. 
both of Denver City. 12-0 5 Pt< 
kins .Slaton. 4 Currv I -n ip; 
5 Childers. Denver ( iiy. 6 ( - 
rizales Frenship 

High jump 1 Iie <i- V. -tor .V 
8 2. Ricky fle-ison IV-nver ( iiv
(fewer misses); 3 Herve- Mir- 
lon; 4 Heaton. Posi, ."1 H;.;fi“ 'd. 
D» nver (  ity

Shot pul 1 R' div-y Parker 
Denver ( i|y. 45 4' t ' ?
Denver Cilv. 3 Tanner Po-t. 4 
Arnold, Denver Ci;-,-: 5 (■ 1--
Slaton: 6 Tie bi-twe' n Johnsi 
Slaton, and (irad-. Frenship

Discus I Lhi- Mi l l s,  I)i-nvir 
City, I’ l ' i r ;  2. D«-n Ids r S .. 
ton; 3. l aabus, Dt-nver t ,v, 4.

,d. IX 'lVi-r t ilv : 5 ^'nar;
Frr-iiship: h Green. .Morton 

Brnad Jump I It irold Sh.irv ; 
Denver Cilv. 20-7: 2. Vas.m. Sla-
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Political Announcement

JO E  G I P S O N
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1

Firs; Elective Term

(pd. Political Advei-.lsement)

STEVE M ID D LE T O N , son o f M r 
and Mrs. J im  M idd le ton  o f M o r
ton, is ezoected  fo  be one of 
the mainstays fo r the East Texas 
S tate  Un iversity  Lions next sea
son. ET3U now is hold ing spring 
basketba I tra in inq . M idd le ton  is 
a 6-1 junior guard who started 
several games and is sa id to  be 
to p  defensive player on the team  
tha t fin ished th ird  in the Lone 
S tar C on fe rence .

Baldemar Rodriquez, dairy man
ager of the H. R. Ramp Meadow 
Green Dairy, enrolled as a student 
in the Graham School for Cattle
men, at Garnett, Kan., for a week 
of intensive training in artifical 
insemination, practical methods of 
cattle and herd management.

PICK YOUR CAR
^ ^ ^ f o r  p l e a s u r e

HERE...

IŜ ANGI

rots oauvxk m  4-dh iiazstot

r*lll*N£ 300 XI HXHOTOe

TEST
DRIVE

^FORD

JONES
219 Wesf Washington

FALCON 4-Wl STATION WAGON

W e have all these 
and many other models.

SALES
Phone 266 4431 or 266-4511

I ,.
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CHUICH OF CHRIST 
L»r Serccat. Prracher
S W. 2nd tnd Taylor

Sundayi—
Radio Broadcast .
B M« Claaa -------
Worship —
Fveninc Wonh.p .
WrdnMdaya—
Midweek Bibi« C1« m  — I K  P » l

I  45 am. 
le  M a m .  
10 45 a m. 
T M pm.

FOR HIS FUTURE
/ I

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHIXCH 
ClMrira R Catrt 

411 Weal Tayler
Sunday*—
Church School Sesame _ S 45 am. 
Morning

Worship Service ___  II 55 a m.
Evemag

Felknnhip Program _  < M pm. 
Evening

Wordup Service ___  7 M p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official

Board Meeting ____  I  M p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism 7 M pm.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild (  00 p.m. 

Tuesday*—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service _  4 3# a m. 
Each 5iemnd Saturday, Methodist 

Men a Breakfast ---- 7 M a m.

FIRST B4PT1ST CHl RtH 
Fred Ihomas. Pavter 

MI S. E. First

Sundayv-
Sunday School --------- 4 45 a m.
Morning Worship ______10- 55 a m.
Mommg Service KRA.N at 11 U
Youth Choir _________  5 U  p m.
Training Union  ___ I  00 p m.
Evening Worship 7 00 p m.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W .M U. § M a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _______  7 30 pm.
Prayer Service ___  7 30 p m.
Church Chr-' Rehearsal 0 30 p m.

SPA.MSH
ASSEMBI Y OF CX)D CHLTICH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Firth aad W'ilsoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 M a m.
Morning Worship ___  U K  am.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _7  30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  I  M p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prasrer Meet _  I 00 p m.

FAST SIDE 
CHlTtCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice____
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Clasa 
Widnesdays— 
Midtseek Service _

10 K  a m .  
10 45 am. 

_ 6 30 p m. 
_ 7iW pm .

4. IS p m.

7.30 p.m.

A  birthday party really thrills the children, and 

probably the climax comes when they blow out the 

candles, and make a wish. His wish would 

l>robably be for a bright shiny new toy, but you as a 

jiarent would wish for him the things that really count, 

such as good health, happiness, friends and along 

with these deeper and more serious things should 

he a prayer for him to have the right interest 

and relationship to God. You can helji these things by

taking him to church Sunday.

/

 ̂ ^  ^

t * 7  «  —  •'44- ^

-----------
^   ̂ ' J i
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(p) Coleman Ad». Serv., P. O Bon

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Dm  Murray, Pastor 

— Jefferaon and Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School ► 45 a m. 

11:W am.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Service ___ 7:00 p a.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriat Ambassador'a
Convene Together___ 7:30 p a.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s

Missionary Council___ 2: K  p a.
Every Tnd and 4ih, Girls* 

Misstooette C lu b___4:30 p a

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Viliam  5. HefasM. Pastor 
Maia and Taylar

Radio Broadcast _____  f: 15 a a
Sunday School______ 10:00 a a
Morning Worship _ _  11;H a a  
Training Service - -  - 7:00 p a
Evening Worship _____  0:00 p a
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2:K p a
Edna Bullard Circle _ 3 00 p a
(iMA and L M B _______  4 00 p m.
Sunbeams 3.00 p.a
Wednesdays— 
Mid-Week Worship 0 M p a

ST. ANN’S 
CATHOUt (TIURCH 

The Rev. Laurence C. Bobslea, 
Pastor

8th and WaabiagtM Sts.

Mats Schedule—
Suntky ___  9:M and II 00 a a
Monmiy______ ______ 7:00 a a
Tuesday _________ -  7 00 s a
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _ _  8.0U a.a
Thursday ■  7:M s.a

Friday (1st of Month) OM p a  
F r i^ y  (Tnd, 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a.a

Saturday...........  8.30 a m.
SatuiWsy — Catechism Class,

9.(J0| U> 10:00 a.m.
Conlemifins— 

Satunlay 7:30 pm.
Week LMys_______ Belure Mass

Bsptiaiu: By Appointment

f u s t  b a p t is t  MEXICA.N 
MISSION

Moses Padilla

Sundajf*— 
Sunday School 10 M a m.
MornitX Worship___ 11.00 a m.
Trauikg Union -----    0:30 pm.
Eveniig Worship _____  7:30 pm.
Wednwdays___ _______  7:30 p m.

NLW TRINITY BAPTIST 
, CHURCH 
James L, Pollard 
3rd and Jackaoa

Sundaŷ —
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a m.
Mornin Worship .Second 

and fourth Sundays 11:00 a m.
H.M.S. ------ ---„ 4:00 p.m.
Wednepays—
Prayer Service_______ 7:00 p.m.

This Fvaturv It Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And U Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end ProfMSionel People:

Morton Co^ p Gin
Bedwell Implement
219 E. JeffervOB — 244-3281

211 NW 1st — 2CB-3351

Cobb's of Morton
244-3111

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Farm Equipment Company
“ 3'our iotemational Harvester Dealer" 

240-1231 or 20W3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam — 206 2011

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington — 2M-32II

Ideal G ift Shop
201 NW 1st — 244-3831

Minnie's Shop
"Wher? Fa«>hion-Wi«e Women Trade’’ 

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerrv Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANITONF, Cleaner — 29 .year* of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Truitt's Food Store
Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.

80S N. Main -  266-4191

P & B Automotive
H I SE 1st Street — 2M-S191

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
291 E. Washington — 20S8M1

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 206-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 200-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Podaid — Phone 200-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
lai N. Wilson — 2M -0881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting F q̂uipment 

Washington a  Main — 200-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2M-SS2I

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cbeshcr 

2604451

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WasUnglon — 200-2S11 ar 30SSM1

CompllmenU of
Carl Griffith G in and G  & C  G in

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & W elding

401 N. Main — 200-2101

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 20I-5K1

CompUmenta of
Rose Auto A Appiience

Neal H. Rosa 
107 E Wilson Ave. — 200-4071

Mortoi Gin Co,, Inc.
Mr. andVIrs. Mark Kennedy 
500 W. Ilavidson — 2M-4411

Lorai-Tatham Co.

t L c f f b ^

Route J Box lOA -  206-3081

Dos Thriftvvay
400 S Main _  200-3201

" • ' ‘ • ."n w P '  S ' O "115 N.W. St — Phoo« 266 3C1

Tribune
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